JUST RECEIVED,

FRESH GOODS
subg'cribefa have' just received, at
their ehoxp store, on the hi 11, in Shepherd'sTown, an excellent asso rtment • of. Fresh
Teas, viz. Young Hyson, Old Hyson, Gunpowder, and Imperial Tea. — Almonds, Raisins, and Sp.in'i8h 3eg,v9, Java and other
Coffee; excellent Cheese, and Sallad Oil. —
Together with a variety of Dry GToods. such
m Cloths, Ca-ssiineres, Cassinetn, low pn :ed
Muslins, &.c. <kc.— And we every day expect
^brilliant assortment of tho most fashionable
goods from Philadelphia.
BAKER TAPSCOTT, & Co.
Shepherdstown, May 21 .

FRESH GOODS,
consisting in part of Dill' GOODS, nccompaiiied with an elegant assortment of

TAKES tho liberty of returning tkanks to :
the public for the liberal oncourapiym'nt Ip
has received in his line of business, and hopes
to merit a cpntiliuanpC of Iho same, by a determination to plc'ane those who may favor,
him with their patronage. He is now preparing himself with additional Machinery,
which, together'with the proficiency he has
made in the art of

Till'. Defendant Sniiiw;
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JOHN'DAVENPORT

Jyuke Grcon,
Curnp.laii
ugainst
Samuel \Volgunioris
/A ClUlSV

having entered hiiJ-uppcarattto ru.d
curity
agreeably.to the act of Assembly ,,'nj
Ladies' Hals, and Bonnets, ,
tho rules of this Court, n n d it ifi>pi;arinii i u
the newest fashion.
the satisfaction of the Courl. I lift he is not ;:„'
ALSO,
inhabitant df tnis» contnibhvvnallh ; UJIOM m,,
tion of the complainant by hiu counsel: It,
Wine. Spirits, Coghiac Brandy, Sugars,
is ordered that the said Snmiibl Wolgnniom
Codec, Chocolate and Teas, and a good asdo appear here on tin; lii'«t day of the next
sortment of QUEEN'S WARE, all of
Manufacturing
Jfool.
,June court, to be held'for this County, \\it(\
*
c*
which, will be sold very low fort-ash.
will enable him to work on nfore accommo- answer the bill of the complainant; j»iiil t)i;it
JOII3 CARLILE.
dating terms, and also to finish work in a a copy of this order be forthwith inserted i n
Charlestown,
bettor style than heretofore. Wool will bo the Fanner's Repository, printed in thij
MRS. MOSES WILSON,
received as heretofore, and manufactured ac- county for two months HuuccsKtvcly, ;mj
Apothecary and Grocery* cording to the direction of the owners. All j posted at the door of the court-house of said
INFORMS the Ladies of Charlestown and
persons are particularly requested not to county.
its vicinity, that slie has commenced Plain
A Copy.—Test e,
grease
their wool. Wool or Raw Cloths
JUST OPENED, at the house formerly
and Fashionable Mantua Making, and will
may
bo,
left
at
Messrs
Win.
Morris
&,
Co's.
R .G. HITE, Clk.
be grateful to her friends and the public ge- occupied by Mr. II. Worthington as a store,
Store,
o"
at
Messrs.
Lane
nnd
Bronic's
a
handsome
assortment
of
nerally, for their patronage. She will also
Store, Winchester, where the same will be
take plain sewing for gentlemen. Her resiMedicines
and
Groceries,..
re
turnedhwhenrfinis h efL_
dence J3-ori toe-main street,- at-the -wegt-enoK
He are now^ opening jin'd.qffering 'for sale,
"Opcquon
Factory, May 7.
AMONG
W
H
I
C
H
A
H
E
T
H
E
1'OI,LOW1NG
I
~oTCh"arles town. ~
at
it our Store, (Mrntr) adjoining 'tttt
May 21. I
Andersons Pills,
S Jalap fy Rhubarb,
Globe Tavern, in Shepherds-Town,
Bateman's Drops, $ Carolina Pink Hoot,
PAINTS,
OIL,
&ev
R E A L Superfine London Cloths and KerEssence of Pepper- S Oentic.n Hoot,
MARSHAL'S SALB.
seyinerefi,
mint.
* Best Seneca Snake
White
and
red
jcacL_S
Patent
yeljow,
_SjJcomLai>d-third
quality, ditto—
PURSUANT to a. decree of the Superior
British Oil,,
«| Root.
"Venetian
red,
^
Litharge,
Super
and
common
Elubtick, Bedford .and
— <lourt of Chancery for-lhe Winchester DisGodfrey's Cordial, ^ Virginia ditto,
—Bennett's Cords,
Spanish brown,
S King's_y_e]lyAy.,_.
trict, made the Hth day of April, 1817,1 Tillcy's celebrated oil, s Glauber Salts;
- ~W luting,
Twill'd and plaiu Pttlisao C)otli9-^-/a«t'i/. t-wJj Rose Pink,
shall sell, at public sale, to the highest bid- Hooper's female pills, J| Refined Salt Pet re,
lours,
Yellow Ochre,
S Lampblack,
der, the Grist and Saw-Mill, with eleven Lee's anti-bilious do. S Salts of Soda.
Stone
do.
Velvets,
Constitution and other Cords,
lj
Umber,
acres of land adjoining,' known by the Dr. Stier'a Oppodel- ? Genuine white CosPrussian
blue,
Florentine,
Marseilles, Cam«ls-hau- and
S
Flaxseed
Oil,
name of the " Flowing Spring Mill," near
doc,
s tile Soap,
other fancy Vcstings,
Vermillion,
£ Spirits Turpcntiiie,
Charlestown Jefferson County, th'e proper- Turlington'sbalsam, VSpermaceti,
S Copal Varnish.
Bombaxetts, Bombazine's «Sc Canton Crapes,
ty of the heirs of the late John Peyton, Best English JUits- tj tSp'iritsbf Harts&orn Patent green,
Verdigris,
Lutestrings, and Florences—fully assorted;
dec'd. The above sale is made to satisfy a
of Lavender,
tard,
Laventine,
Daiiiaik;,. Love . and-,,.Ghinrx--•-*•
claim, in favour of John Morrow, against London ' Sugar oj
Also
theftilloyijng
Die
Stuffs.
of Ait re,
'
S
ha
win,
the. said. John Peyton, de.c'd.—-The "above
-of Turpentine, Indigo,
S Logwood,
Lead,
White and black Lace Veils, .
property is" wo'rthy the attention of Millers, Salt of Tartar,
Liquorice Ball and Madder,
», Fustick,
Wide and narrow^ Crapes,
as it is a scitc for a first rate Milling Estab- Quick Silver,
Hoot,
Copperas, •
S Annotlo.
Black and \frhite Silk Luce,
lishment, &,c. being situated on one of the Balsam Copaiva,
J'ehicc Turpentine,
Allum,
^
Ditto
ditto
Gauze,
best streams of water in tho state, and in Bora»,
White Vitriol,
All for sale by the subscriber on the lowest Si-Ik, Cotton, Worsted end Lamb's-wool.
the centre of one of its richest counties.
Camphor,
Blue do. or bine stone terms. ....
Hose,
The sale will take place on the premises, 'on Spanish Flies,
S Tincture of Myrrh,
R. WORTHINGTON.
Ditto.
Ditto,
half ditto.
Monday the 30th of June next, when the Peruvian Bark,
Jj Huffman's Anodyne
April 23.
Silk, Kid, Beaver and Dog skin Gloves.
terms will be made known.
Cream of Tartar, S Liquor,
Calicoes, Domestic Cottons and Gingham?,
JOHN 8, PEYTON,
Prepared Chalk,
J Arrow Hoot,
fully assorted.
Marshals. C. C. Elixir of Vitriol,
HOUSE
A1XD
LOT
S Tapioca, •
Spun Cotton—assorted numbers—Candle
May 21.
Sulphur,
£ Strongest aquafortis
FOR SALE.
Wick,
Best Senna,
S Oil of
Domestic
and Steam loom Shirtings,
The
„subscriber
intending
to
remove
to
Hardware and Cutlery.
Socotorint Aloes,
Pearl Barky,
Morocco
and
Leather Shoes—assorted,
Uie._wester.n_countryi
oilers
his
house
and
.
Gum
Amoniac,
S Alcohol,
Waldron's prime cradling &, grass scythes,
lot for sale, in Charlestown, opposite the | Rose, Stripe and Point Blankets,
Do.
Arabic,
Ars
rsenic,
Knives and forks of almost every price and
residence of 11. Worthington, in a fine heal- ' China, Glass and Queen's Ware,
Do. Asafaitida,
S Balsam of Tolu,
quality,
•\ Corrosive Sublimate liiy situation; the house is two stories high? Hard-ware and Cutlery,
Handsaws, handsaw files, millsavv files Do. Giiaiacum,
and the lot contains half an acre of ground. Groceries and Liquors,
Do.
Gamboge,
\ Cantlla Alba,
and rasps,
A great bargain will be given to any person j
S
Essence
of
Lemon,
Do.
Myrrh,
Brass, plated and iron candlesticks,
inclined to purchase, and possession may be Paint and Paint-Brushes,
Do.
Tragacanth,
\
Extract
of
Lead,
Shovels and tongs,
had ou the 15th of September next.
Books and Stationary,
Acid of Benzoin,
S Digitalis,
Brass knobs and other locks,
GREGORY O'NEAL.
Magnesia,
Sweet
Fennel
Seed,
among which are Latin and Greek
Screw and padlocks,
April 30.
if.
Bureau and desk mounting, the newest Best Flake Manna, Alleppo Gall's,
SCHOOL BOOKS:
Manna in Sorts,
Isinglass,
patterns,
together
with
many FANCY and other
Calomel,
S Juniper Berries, - — Jefferson County, Set.
Nails and brads, &c. &c.
Useful
articles,
London Red Prsci- \.Pearl Ash,
which, with the present Stock on hand,
And a variety of, other hardware and cutlery,
March Court, 1817.
pitate,
S Sartaparilla,
Comprises a pretty general assortment of
which will be sold on the most liberal terms, Turkey Opium,
William G. Newton, Complainant,
$ English Saffron,
at the subscriber's store, near the market Volatile .Salt,
against
S Fine Sponge,
MERCHANDIZE;
house.
Samuel Maxwell, Lloyd Beall, and James
Crude Antimony,—
Squills,"
Svhich are 'now going olT ut light profiU for
JOHN CZKLILE.
Stubblelield,
Defendants.
Tartar Emetic,
Tamarinds,
Cash, and to punctual customers on ehiM
May 21.
Oil of Anise
Turmeric,
IN CHANCERY.
credit.
— of Juniper,
Tincture of Steel,
THE defendant Samuel Maxwell, not havBROWN Sc LUCAS.
NOTICE THIS.
— of Spearmint,
Vinegar of Squills,
ing entere^l his appearance aftd given security
January
?,
1,817;
. . (t.f.j1
Vitriolated Tartar,
agreeably to the act of Assembly and .the
THE proprietors of the Pine Grove Fac- — of Peppermint,
Water of prepared rules of this court; and-it appearing to the
tory, situate near Bruce'* mills, seven" miles — of Wormsecd,
of Olives,
Kali,
satisfaction of the court that lie is not an inN. E. of Winchester, will receive common,
The subscriber has for rent, a dun
habitant of this commonwealth; upon the moquarter, half or three quarter blooded wool, — ofPalma Christi \ White Wax,
tion of the complainant by his counsel: It is Smith Shop with a complete set of Took,,
which they will manufacture into three, six" Burgundy Pitch, s Worn/teed,
—^-Mint-Water-,
orderedThal the said Sam. Maxwell do appear ~inCharles-Town, Jefferson county, Va.
quarter.cloth, linsey, cassinott-or Ipicacuanha,—
<,
here on the first day of the ne'kt June court, He has also for gale, a complete set of li.«i'k
blanketing, either one or two yards wide, as Columbo Root,
With a great many other articles, which to be held for this county, and answer the forging tools, shot gun and rille--barrels—
may be directed, at a fair price. Those who
may-favor them with their work, may de- will be warranted and sold at the Alexan- bill of the complainant; and it is further or- walnut and sugar tire 1stoeksj i7fThe best
dria and Baltimore prices. Physicians are dered that the defendants Lid. Beall <k. James quality, sheet brass, cast mounting, and 11
pend on having it done in the best manner.
Slubblefield do not pay, convey away or se- quantity of stone and charcoal. He has likeCoarse work can be done on a very short invited to call and sec my assortment.
crete any monies by them owing to, or goods wise for rent the blacksmith shop lately ocnotice. Country carding and fulling done
.
or effects in their hand* belonging to the ab- cupied by Henry Rockenbaugh. To an incomplete.
sent
defendant Maxwell, until the further or- du*trious man who understands his business","""
_ "
HOLMES & GRIST.
Loaf an$, Brovin S Clo.vc$,-~.
der of this court; and that a copy of this or- this will be a very desirable and profitable
May U:
Sugars,
Mace,
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's situation. For terms apply to the subscriCoffee,
Madder,
Repository, printed in this county, for two ber, living at Hurper's-Ferry, or to Rojjtrtr-Election of Trustees.
Teas,
Snuff,
months successively, and posted at the docx.1 Avis, jun. in Charlestown.
Chocolate,
Pipes and Tobacco,
NOTICE is hereby given that an election
ROBERT AVIS, sen.
of the court house of said county.
Spanish Cigars,
will be held at the court house, in Charles Pimento,
April
16.
A.
copy.—Teste,
Gunpowder,
town, on Monday the 2d of June next, for Pepper^
R. G. HITE, Clk.
Shot,
the purpose of electing seven fit persons to Cheese,
NOTICE
"
April.
16.
.
Fish,.
Glue,
serve as trustees of Charlestown for the enTHE
Stockholders
of
the
Fanners',
MeTobacco,
Rosin,
suing year.
chanics' and Merchants' Bank <tf\
..
Soap, •. •
Chalk,
VAN RUTHERFORD, Sh$\
Jefferson County, to wit.
County,
Virginia,
are
notified
that,
on
the
11.
Ginger,
S
Alum,
May 21.
April Court, 1817.
first Tuesday in A'ugust next, before they
Raisins,
vj Copperas,
proceed to choose Directors for the following
Almonds,
S Logwood,
George Reynolds,
Complainant,
Estray Mare.
year,
a proposal will be submitted to them to
Nutmegs,
lj Bant Liquid Back
against
dissolve the association.
TAKEN up trespaesing" on the land of Cinnamon,
Ferdinando Fairfax, Samuel, ,7. Cramer
By order of the Board of Directors,
Mrs. Patience Shirley, near Charlestown, a
and
Edmond Downey,
Defendants.
JOHN YATES, .President.
Bay Mare, seven years old, a star in her
IN CUASC&UY.
Feb. 12.
lini.
forehead, both hind feet white, some white BestAccomackPtach <, Gin,
spots on her neck and breast, and a scar on
The defendant Fcrdinando Fairfax not
Brandt/,
S Rum,
BANK" NOT1C£7
the off fore leg. Appraised to forty-five dol- Spirits,
$ Whiskey.
having entered,jhia appearance and given
security according to the act of Assembly
lars.
THE Cashierjjf .the Farmers', MediaAlso, an assortment of Confectionary.
JOHN CLARK.
and the rules of this court, and it appearing nics''and Merchants' Bank, JcU'erson CounROBERT DOWNEY.
to the satisfaction of the court that he is not ty, Va. having resigned his oiliee, tho D'~
May 21.
Charlestown, May 14.
an inhabitant of this Commonwealth; upon rectors of the Institution have
the motion of the complainant by his coun- Smith Slaughter and John Yates,
sel : It is ordered that the said defendant to settle the affairs of the Company, 'n>°6e
TO THE PUBLIC.
THOSE persons who made purchases at
do appear here on the 1th Monday in June who are indebted to the Institution '»
the sale of Robert O. Grayson and William
THE subscriber having been recently ap- next, and answer the bill of the com- county, will take notice, that by «n order 01
Stanhope, are informed that their notes be- pointed Constable in what is called the plainant, and that the other defendants Sam.
du
came due on the 18th instant, and unless im- Southern District'of Jefferson County, and J. Cramer and Edtnond Downey, do not con- the Board, one third of the balances-.. -f*
ol
mediate payment be made, they vrill be-put having given satisfactory indemnification vey, pay away a or secret any monieu by them must be paid on or before the 17th day
c 18t 1
March next;—half the remainder on th '
into the hands of an officer for collection.—
(or security) for his punctual performance owing to, or goods or effects in their hands
Their notes are now in possession of the sub- whilst in ottice, tenders his services'to the belonging to the absent defendant Fairfax, day of .Vay following, and the residue on
the first of August ensuing. The debts due
scriber, to whom payment mav be made.
public in that capacity. He therefore hopes until the farther order and decree of this to the Concern in Frederick and Berkeley,
Wm. STANHOPE.'
from his unremitted attention to business, court: And that a copy of this order bo mus^, be paid on or before the first day olMay 21.
| and promptness in payment, so soon as any forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposi- each month above mentioned.
monies shall have come into bin hands as an tory, printed in Charlestown, for "two
The Agents will leave funds in the hands
A Light Waggon for Sale.
officer, to render general satisfaction to all months successively, and posted at the door of Mr. J. SiephoiMou ami Mr. R. WorthingTHE iubscriber has for sale, a light wag- who may think proper to leave their claims of the court house of tho said county.
ton, to redeem tho paper of the Company.
A Copy .—Teste,
eon and ereers, together with two good horses. with him for collation. . •.
By order of the Board of Directors*
GILBERT GIBBONS.
LEONARD SADDLER.
R. G. HITE, Clk.
JOHN YATE8, *
Charlestown, May 14-.
April 30.
Feb. 1!2, 1817.
Charlestown, May 7.
_'_

I

And for sale at the subscriber's store near the
Market House, a considerable supply of

WOOL MANUFACTORY/ •Jefferson County, Scl.

„
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TERM 8 OF THIS PAPER.
THE prico of the FAII^KR'H
it Two Dollars a year, one dollnr to be paid
at the commcnoement, and one at the o.xpirali6n <ff t e year. Distmit subscribers will
be required to pay Uio whole in advance. —
No paper will bo dirfcoti'i.'nmed, except at the
option of tho Editor, until arrcaruges are
paid.
Advertisements not. exrc.cding a square,
Tvill bc-insc'.rfcd three .weeks for our. dollar,
-H-nd-tw*«t-yT*ive— I'f.n^-s-fitr- every- tmhseqnrntr
iivuirtion. All fitlvei'lisctnpnts
sent to the
oilit'.« without hnvinp.1 the ntimbcv of times for
which they are. to be inserUid, designated,
.will be continued until forbid,' and charged
• accordingly.
»-A-H—comTiunicationB^to^tllB Etlilor"
lie po.st; pai:i.

Englisli, Fiench, India, Russia
and American!'

GOODS.

Tnu .subscriber is now receiving a large
assortment of SPRING GOODS, selected
front'the late arrivals'," among which 'are the
following, viz.
Superfine Cloths,
S Long <Sf short yellow
Do. Cassimcrrs,
and blue Nankeens,
Cotton Cassimwes, S Lace I7cih-fy Shaic/s,
Cords and yd vets, £ BandannoehandkerFancy Nestings,
S -chiefs assorted,
Jiornoazctti'.s.
India Muslins,
Cotton shirtings,
floss Boss,
Steam Loom do'.
Green 6f blue Gauze,
Giiighains,
Thread and Cotton
Chintzes fy Calicoes, S Laces,
Fancy Alttslins,
\ Ghnp-hcadcd Fringe
Cotton and Silk Ho- S Irij/i Linf.ns,
siery,
'? Do. Shirtings, •
Plain and Twilled S Table Diaper,
Cravats,
!| Towel ditto,
Feather and Paper S Counterpanes,
Fans,
• S Marking Cant-as,
Ribbands,
<, Russia Shutting,
Silk' and Straw Bon- S Ditto Dnc/c,
-nets,
\ Ditto Diaper,
Silk and Cotton Urn- S IVhite and Brown
brellas,
T'eckivnburgs,
Kid, Morocco, and s Nou-lasses.
Leather Shoes,
Jj German Jiolls,
Rich Satins,
< fluids fy Stripes,
Do. Levantines,
S Chatnbrays,
Do. Lutestrings,
^ Checks,
Black and white Silk S Ticking*,— -r-m^r^
Lace,
(, Bleached and Broken
Shawls and IIand--\
Shirtings,
kerchiefs,
I) Spun Cotton ff all
Jllen's and fl'ornen's ^ Numbers,
Silk Gloves,
^ Baltimore <§* ConnDo. Beaver fy Kid, S '''.V made Fur and*
Canton Crapes,
\ Wool Hals.
Also — A large assortment of
lit CtvUOjl

y

f

* CC/ll'l / i U t ,

Groceries and Liquors.
--- LIKEWISE' -Hard, Plated, China, Glass,
_ "_

Potter's Ware.

Together with an excellent assortment of

SADDLERY,
'Among which are some superb Plated Stirrup
• Irons and Bridle Bits.
To the selection of those Goods, much
time has been devoted, and great exertion
made use of,' to obtain them on the lowest
terms ; they are now offered on accommodating terms, for cash, country 'produce, or
punctual customers.
d^" Purchasers are invited to call find examine foi chcmselvcH.
R. WORTHiNGTON.
May 28'. -

Dissolution of Partner x\ up_._
TUB Co-partnership under the iirm of
Wm. McSherry and James Clark, was dissolved on tho 1 9th instant, by mutual consent.
All those indebted to the linn, cither by bond,
note, «or book account, and those who have
claims against tho iirm, are requested to
come forward and settle with Blr. Clark, before the first day of September next; he
wishes .to remove to the western country at
that time, and it is therefore necessary to
have the business closed.
Wm. McSHEJiR F,
JAMES CLARK.
May 28, 181 7.
THE business in future will be carried on
by the subscriber, who will take particular
care to have an experienced hand to conduct
the tanning business in its various branches.
He solicits the attention of the old customers,
who will find it to their advantage to call,
D. L. McSlIERHY.
N- B. The highest price given for* bark,
hides and
May 28."

BLANK DEEDS
T THIS

OFFICE.

Darkesville Factory.

[No. 478.

make an inviolable resolution, without delay, to lessen their corii crops from time to
time, 'till they be brought to the smallest
From the Hii-hmond Enquirer.
J I I E subKcriber wishes to inform his cuspossible quantity; to commence- simultanetomers .nnd tlie public jrcnerally, t!,at his
TO THE
ously, by way of substitution, with large
C.IHDING MAC HIS EX are put in oom-'
According to the invitation given in your potatoo crops, and increase them to the
plctci repair, with new cards, and from tho
experience of. tho person who attends them, journal, unucr the dat-j of the G'h inst;. to largest possible scale consistent with circumho expects to he .able to give general satis- tlic fiirmerH generally, to communicate in.-. : stances (say from live to (en acres oil fums
faction. Persona sending wool fr'njn a dis- 'formalion from 'vnrious parts of the State, of one and two hundred acre's, and so fttfth);.
tance, can have 100 or 150 pounds of Koils to respecting the devastations of the Hessian to fallow extensively on the former plan in
F!y, the prcsetr.-. season; to_dela-j ito gene- : i\)nh:,ylvaiiiar viz :—givc-thc-gronnd'trdcgj:
take home with them, hy-stayin^-iil, ihe
"
'
—timi compictc~plUTigtmig in the months oi
pari of tliOa^anTbua4>t.
11
liable
to
it
;
What
sort of cultivation is best May and June, oi>(if tho force be adequate)
commodatioris for man and horse will be furcalculated to prevent or destroy it? W i t h in the latter month altogether, with the barniHlieo gratis, while waiting for rolls.
W^ool \vill be I'e.eeived to manufacture in- other gener^ remarks not embraced in the ehcer, nnd make it a common for the admisof these queries—J, who am a citizen . sion of sheep and black cattle, 'till seeding
to cloth, before it .leaves Ihe mill, on moder- range
of
Frederick
county, proceed to give my re time, to the end that it be kept perfectly free
ate terms.'
spouse to those queries.
_.^
; from grass, briars, &,c.; cross it with a tho'
'
J_ONA.
WIVKERSUAM.
The
ravages
of
this
common
enemy
in ; rough-good ploughing the litnt of July, or a»
Bucklestown, May 28.
Frcde'tick, are great and "extensive.
early hi August ao may be; then harrow
Fields thai exhibited the most charming and i and commence seeding with rye from three
hope cheering prospects three weeks ago, j pecks to a bushel per acre—endeavoring to
LOOK HERE.
are now of a yello\v hue, and retrograding finish t h e crop' in August, or enrly in SepJL HE dubscciber being desirous of removing in every point of v:cw; what the final reuult tember. If ability permits, a bushel of
to the western country, oilers for. sale the ; will be, no one can, at this date, positively .piaiater per acre at the time of seeding1, or
house and lot of ground he now occupies, si- ; determine, It is sufficient for the present, ' shortly,,nftenvards, would be highly advisatuated in Charlc.sUnvn. ne,.riy 'Opposite the ; to say, this repeated stroke of adverse fate, ble, and like quantity the following Spring.
dwelling of Mi. George Humphreys. Also . at this peculiar calamitous period, Cowing to Thirty or forty bushels of ashes, or lime,
a lot of ground on the main street; adjoining tlie extreme intemperance of the last year, sown over tho acre anterior to seeding time,
Mr. Jacob Bodenhanmier's, arid:opposite Mr. . und tho consequent extreme high price of the would prove exceedingly beneficial. On.
William Morrow's. Likewise two lot* of • staff of life,) creates universal despondency, this lirst fallqw crop of rye, commence in
ground near the Academy, on both these j and spreads overwhelming dismay—Its ef- March, by sowing c|ove_r-_se»djL_atjhe_rato.
lots are excellent stone quarries. Inciisput-- | facts have, however, been nearly the same of a bushel bverTen or twelve acres. If it
able titles will he ftiven to the purchasers.— I -these twenty years in the Shenandoah VaK produce any thing like a luxuriant crop of
For terms apply to the subscriber living on ley, excepting a few of the first seasons of its clover, the farmer may rest satisfied he has
visilalion, in which its progress was marked gained his point; and th% third year followthe premise j.
by a greater degree of rapacity ar.d entire ing, i f n o bluegniss'bo intermixed with the
JOHN WILKINS,
ruin, inconsequence, it is believed, of early clover, may delay breaking his iicld Mill
May 2S.
i •
sowing, which afforded it two campaigns a- Sertoinbeir; Uien give it a good ploughing
gamst one crop. Under this dreadful with three or four horses to the bar 'sheer,
scourge,
and every disadvantage, \\ere a harrow perfectly; smooth, and sow with wheat,
SUSQUEHJNNJH
correct estimate made of the average cl'op of (say purpio stnnVJ one and a half bushels
wheat, including r. period of five years, for per acre, from the 25th September |till the
SHAD AND HERRINGS.
| Frederick, iterueley and JciTcrsDn counties, lOlh of October nnd harrow neatly on the
20 barrels of Shad and 50 of Herrings, j I llalier myself I shall not bo found wide
No. 1, Baltimore .Inspection, just received j from fie truth, if 1 venture to fi:; it. on till- ee*d; then sow plaistcr in Autumn and
Spring, nnd you may net the (ly at defiance.
and for sale by
low, whether natural sward or cio.ver Liy, If my courteous readers shall say,. I cannot
R. VvORTHINGTON.
at trom fifteen to twenty bushels per aero on do witiiOiita certain quantity of corii to subMav '28.
first, at from ten to fifteen on? second, and at sist my slav.es and animals, I beg and enfive to ten on third rate'land—corn lund"at a 'trent him to pause in time, hire out (if posthird less in the aggregate, but very proca- sible) a _p_roper .proportion of his force,-makenous as to the result,- -und, -therefore; Quite eale of (or give away) all his superfluous anijNOTICE—
Upwards of forty bushels of mals, horses in particular, and commence
the subscriber intends to remove to the problematical.
wiieat
have
been
obtained in various parts of the system here proposed to-day, else—ho
western country in a short time, all pe.i'nons lh'.ise counties every
year since the origin of must ever continue in a retrograde motion
having any claims against him are .requested tie Fly, from Jots and
fields under a stale of and a next year's man.
to bring tliem in i'or hetlleinenU-and all h'gh improvement, and
n'er.t cultivation.
those that are indebted to hiiu arc requested ! Fredericlt furnishes for exportation,
The writer of these remarks has tested
from'
to make immediate pavnient.
the
efficacy anil forlmml'e tendency of this..
fifty "to "eighty thousand bands of" fluijr per
"DAVJD COWAN.
system of cujture these twenty years, and
annum,
and
a
large
quantity
of
whiskey,
May 28.
made from rye and corn, notwithstanding it from' his own progress and experience,
includes many thousands of ucrcs of moun- would nut be afraid to put in jeopardy hig
tain, nnd surface entirely tpphacepus and estate, reputation and life, if this syeU'in
eteriie, being in extent thirty by twenty should prove abortive, after a proper and
fair trial. To render it still more complete,
i would recommend, in the most urgent
\Vith
respect
to
the
general
history
of
the
The subscriber informs his customers and
and
forcible manner, a strict adherence to
tho public in general, that h~e~has again com- Fly, 1 would only be taking a ieup in the tlie inimitable advice of Poor Richard, alias
dark,
were
1
to
attempt
entering
into
niimenced Carding Wool, at his
mitiie in detail, liaviiig never bcuii aljio to our iHustrious countryruun, Dr. FKANKLI^.
.Woollen Factory., __ make-up-uiy-uiind-on~tnat"HCCTtf; and go -No—man—can—farm—to—ndvantage,"^w;llir"iF"
having already been said and wriilen ovorwhtslmeil by debt, as every exertion
On the main road leading from Shepherd'sraid fresh elTort to extricate himself, in Uie^eTowh to Martinslmrg, about, two .miles from by tho most_»ajgacio_u3 and
neral t
Etrfrmn_LheIlatteu Ile_ our
To close this communication with tlio gerious
to
a
publication
of
Judge
Peters,
cf
Hatters himself he will be able to do his work
J
neral
remarks riot embraced in t),e J'orpgorennsylviirjin,
pa
this
subjec
t,
written
with
in a superior manner, having got two new
ing querius, tlie changing seasons present
great perspicuity and research.
and elegant
Pusding on to the next query in order, themselves for consideration. The times
Carding Machines,
viz: "What, species of wheat is i.'ioM. liable have chunked, and the agriculturalist must
Which .will enable him to do the work as to it-—1 would observe, thut f.icts arc iitub- change with them.— J)r. Franklin stated,
f,,st as .brought to the factory,—Wool born thingii, and exporiiuenl'B and expe- that during a period of forty years' observa-,
brought to the factory must be washed clean,- rience, founded upon numerous tests and at- tion, he found the Winters moderating and
tentive observation for a series of years, the Summers becoming qootor and drier;
: picked and greased, with one pound of clean
compel me to close in with the belief that and this progression he attributed to the adsoft grease to every eipht pounds of wool.
the dugdall or bearded wheat, and in purti- vancing seEueinent of the country, and efJAMES CRAWFORD.
cular the purple and golden straw, have fects of the axe and plough. Moisture and
Msw 28.
most generally renit,i.ed the annoyance' of heat being the main pabulum for Indian
this Ishmaeiile of an insect, owing. chiefly, corn, the planter must perceive most clearin my humble opinion, to its peculiar n'a-, ly that the cultivation .of il, must be more
NOTICE.
ture and characteristic of its branching inure arid more circumscribed, "(ill it be almost
PERSONS indebted to the Farmers', than any. qf the smooth sort; and in this res- abandoned. If Or Franklin be correct, the
cause being still in rapid progression,
Mechanics" ar.d Jic'rchanis' 1 Bank of Jeffer- pect, approximating to the progress of i'3'e- i»ame
we
numt
look for nnd certainlyjcalculato on
in
its
growth.
It
may
be
etldcd,
nnd
rcrson county, Virginia, are informed that suits
still
cooler
and drier "Summers than heretohaps,
with,
some
truth,
that
from
its
having
for-eollectipn will he indiscriminately comfore;
therefore,
a rapid change in the sysa
uoinpacler
fibre,
-smaller
straw
and
less
menced on the 2d Monday in June, against
tem
of
farming
is
imperiously incumbent—
tube
than
other
wheat,
the
lly
cannot
so
all who shall fail to comply before then with
Wheat,
rye,
barley,
spelts and clover will
readily
find
shelter,
and
produce
its
usual
the requisitions hnrpfofore made by the bank.
carry us safely on to tho remotest', period of
effects.
By order of the, board of Directors.
Next presents itself the third query — time. Tlie number of horsen in Virginia is
JOHN YATES.
What
sort o'f cultivation is the best calcu- another most serious and sore evil; they
May 28.
lated to prevent or destroy it? I presume eat up tho bread designed for m.-u>—Every
The. agents will attend in Charlestown, at it is pretty extensively known that the coun- superfluous horse ought to be dispensed
-Mr. Worthin»ton's counting room on that ty of Loudoun has been entirely reclaimed with; and the aggregate number is tremenday, to receive payments.
from a state of absolute sterility, from a dous—say at least a hundred thousand in
combination of nature and art, by the free tho State, consuming at least, three millions
of bushels of corn and rye, nnd an immensiand steady use of clover and plaister.
Strav
Horse.
In Frederick county, Maryland, the small ty of oats and hay. To bring about this tru»
ly interesting and important etjnnge, LegisStrayed from the subscriber about the mid- grain crops are uniformly great, the ^oil be- lative assistance is wanting; because, inconing
naturally
fertile,
the
mode
of
cultivation
dle of last month.
exceedingly neat and good. There they sequence of the wretched state of our high~^&. small" bay Horse,
plaister with a heavy hand, carefully adding ways, and the neglect of having our fine
the
agency of their different manures, from streams made perfectly navigable, an host
about li{ hands hich, rides tolerably well,
of those animals ure kept exclusively for
no marks particularly recollected, but I be the stable, compost, lime, ashes, cow-pen Waggoning.--^
lievo one of his hind feet ig white, and has a and sheep-fold, soot, &.c, and invariably cloThere are two extremes in tho population
.small sir r in his forehead. All reasonable ver every lot and field, avoiding lnrgo maize
of
a country—too few, or too many. The
erops,
with,
the
utmost
precaution.
charges will he paid to any person who will
same
immortal philosopher above referred
The
plan
I
would
suggest,
as
promising
return sa'd horse.
,
to,
says,
that these United Statca computethe most ready transition to those, who have
ROBERT WORTHTNqrrON.
the only portion of the habitable world,
not
had
the
good
fortune
to
abandon
the
old
May 28.
and wretched mode of planting large quan/ whoso population have been exempted in the
tities of corn and tobacco, and availed them- ;reneral from the heart-appalling efl'ects of fa-.
seltos
of the improved method of farming mine; and the strong presumption is, muny
Constables' Blanks
upon
a
good and successful system, is tg j curs have yet to roll uwuy, before a tconaFor sale ui, lU'is ofllcc.
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vusscl. About Uiis lim<v>rirpnnp.nl
ing population can threaten lo bring about am not obliged to cater for public curiosity. five g<Mi}.!omcn named in tlie proclamation. tho
tho city guard approaching, and in
In
lens
limn
twenty
.four
hours,
however,
I
give
to
the
world
a
sketch
of
these
event*,
this fatal event—Nothing but our extensive
after the crowd ilm|i(Mhi>(i.
"
and fertile Western outlet could prevent the because my character and ifiy intentionn the Governor was.himsrlf obliged to capitu,
On
Urn
13th,
about
tWu
o'clnrl:
p.
J,|
,
'
•
;
late,
and
we
liaVe
already
been
appriml
of
approach of this droadful scourge in Eastern may bo grossly misrepresented, nnd ! wish
ponoMt'culled on boat.1 i.ho, IKmilton^ ,t
the
liberal
und
magnanimous,
manner
in
to
appeav
such
as
I
'really
have
been,
in
the
America, under the present mode of culture.
which he was treated. The patriots, exult- which time there \V:IH ,1 crowd again c.ollt-i.i
—-'The dust of those unfortunates, who first eyes of my son, and of posterity.
Jngin-tho
success ot'tljp.ir glorloluucausc, iiig.on tho levee.: cine of i h e n ' m i l i c r ii, M;M.(J
" Such is the object of this work. I urn
attempted a permanent settlement in Virdistained
to'retaliate,
and, notwithstanding ruiar, w i t h u ' large M.wU.' D/ponenl, \vlij,
compelled
to
employ
indirect
moans
in
orginia, reposes under the nod in the environs
his
barbarous
proclamation,
he was permit- others, :uhi»od the caplui.n to go f f , ([
der
lo
cause
it
to
b'
o
published.
For
if
it
of Richmond—who breathed their last in a
ted
to
embark
with
his
family,
his yarti/aiiH mayor and' get. assistance. This dejtohoM
state of absolute starvation. I, therefore, should fall into" the hands of the English
went in (•''mij.'.iny w i t h .(.he cnp'ain In tl,o
and
property,
for
Rio
Janeiro.
ministers,
I
know,
by
experience,
that
it
entreat my countrymen and fellow'ngriculmayor's ollKc, which''jyriB stout,, but !,fltl.
Tho
Ambassador,
his
secretary
nnd
suili',
would
never
sec
the
light."
turalists, to avoid the cultivation of corn
wards
I'ouixl h i i i ; ;>.t. the slu'p of Mr, (;| u ,.,
c
o
n
f
i
r
m
all"
thu
favorable
actuiints
hereto
This is the whole of tho Prcfui-o—the
. and tobacco as they would the moiit' deadly
pen,
corner
of < ' i u l r o s ..did tit l'» tor Mrr.cls
fore,
rei-eivrt'l
v(
tho
wisdom,
h
u
m
a
n
i
t
y
,
moWork'then
commences
with
a
nan-alive
of
and dreaded enemy to all their hopes and fuderation,
nnd
unanimity,
which
have
markhis
carlV
life,
his
education,
but
which
are
1
ture prospects.
For entire satisfaction and conclusive in- all dispatched, each in its turn, with a sen- ed the prcgrcss of tin.' revol-.tioti at Porii;u:i- ft i'l'v'ViVil \VIIH col iVtinii, aroiMid his i-iiiji m,^
formation on each of the foregoing queries, I tence. Some 'of these condensed members b'.ico, -and given it a (.•luin^trr'of brilli.iiu-y thai he wii-luv! l i n - f n <;;s|.vrst:il. The mayor
refer to a strict examination of the system 'arc very striking—some even acute, and all far <siip««rior- to any which has yet, taken li$M him ho I'oiild not uo .Miy^ tiling; im tl ,
which the c n p l a i n rcqur.stcii him lo ,hn\;n m-;
pursued by the fanners in Frederick county, characteristic. We shall subjoin u few of place in South America.
rested
tho man before aliix'cd to, w i t h a
We
consider
llie
appointment
of
lliis
genMaryland, where the wheat crops this>very them.
In
rue
slick,
who seemed lo.. be going.nboiit.
tleman
to
be
extremely
jiidjeious,on
the
part
"
I
succeeded
in
every
thing
because
I
reday are most charming to bohold, promising
to yield from thirty to forty bushels per solved to succeed. My wil.l was strong 1^ of the provisional government. His politi- with a View of stirring up tho.'mob; tho
looked at the point, and precipitated myself cal importance and high standing at home— mayor .observed he miistget the man's miiTip,
Here.
towards
it. I carried all difficulties by as- the advantages ho derives from his former and go to a justice of Ihe peace, and then j,,.'
Respectfully, Vour's, &.<?.
sault, and as few difficulties, are mails of travels in England, F ranee* and other Eu- would give liii'n men to lakpchitn u p ; at tj,i
PIHLO-FRANKLIN.
brass.' they fell before me. The secret of ropeon countries—together with his gentle- same time .infurmiiiiT the
_dn dcrstood-itrvv
my success has been, that 1 never hesitated." manly, affable, intclfi»enl nnd dignified
ON THE C UT JVOUM.
ior
Uiib mi- evening, .to. take down the'vanes, and di':i(;
Brand vvyjne
the English colors thro' (he streets. Attlii-)
age itself, is in the will—in a vigorous but portant station.
JSsteemcd Friend.—A very simple but im- decided resolution.. But' this will, this faThe pr.ovisiona! government consists of a i time the British consul pasted, u anil tl.r ' lri p.
portant discovery has been lately mnde, in culty of thus willing, is not a matter of ; ouncil Board, and an Executive of five j tain finding, that nothing could be done wit
retarding the progress of the cut worm or choice; it is the gift of nature; it is the na- members, taken from the profesYion.s. of agi'i- the mayor, requested deponent to go.- The Brigrub, which is, if possible, more destructive tural firmness." But the French is so much culture, commerce, the military, the clcr- j tish consul accompanied tho
to tho Indian corn crop this season than of more expressive than _uny,translation,—that— .gy^-and mechanics:— ThnrTtftrtc— of-tlirngs i "dcptmcnl'.io-lopk-ht- the -va
the last year.
b iin them that could
AVO arej.nducjed.to.au'd it—"La Valontc de- will continue u n t i l a cVjiistitution is formeil. j that JIB could find nothing
_By making sharp pointed a piece of wood, pend, au reste de la trempe do 1'individu : il | The clergy are represented as being very pa- give offence to miy one.
from one to two inches in diameter, any n'appartien pas a chacan d'etro ma lire chez triotic, singing (a damn, and animating the
About'!• o'clock (hat evening, tlie depolength most convenient to handle; and by lui."
peopio, as our cleriry did in 1775, to resist nent, coming on the levee, observed the
driving it into tho hill of corn near to the
"Tderived no advantage from any study tyranny, and establish liberty and indepen- crowd had increased; and, on corning aplants as the}' appear above ground, leaving but the mathematics. 1 read indeed all, dence.
bt'Ojpbt of the Hamilton, saw the crowd Ji-jv.
a hole perpendicular six or eight inches, because 1 would not be ignorant of what was ; The Pernamfcuco flag, when first hoisted, en away by the crew of tho ship, who were
opened into the ground, (or less if kept open.) known to those around me. But long and was represented: to have had an iris in the armed with staves, and the flour that they
The worm uniformly takes shelter from the methodical arguments of these writers on centre, surmounted by a star, indicative of were engaged in loading, was thrown off the
rays of the sun, after feeding at night, by morals, law, und history, seemed BO much the State of Pernanibuco; other stars to be stage by the crowd. The captain wns .'ulviifburying itself very shallow under the surface beating about tl»e brishc- .L-sjt'w. their object •added" as other provinces join, the •patriot >ed lo go cm board and protect his vessel; he
= ,,of the loose earth, near its food, in order to re- at once; in history I wanted, only the fact, cause. . Another province having already was thori standing at the end of the slngn
flume its feeding tho ensuing night; and by and in morals I saw the reasons in the book joined, two stars now appear upon it in full with two American masters of vessels. Dethis hole being made immediately in the vi- of the world before me. I very early ac- brilliancy. It is^ expected they will multiply ponent went on board with the captain and
cinity of its operations, it serves as a place of customed myself to impress a distinct "
rapidly. Under the iris is a j«n, figurative- some others, when the mob endeavored to
retreat, from which it is never able to ascend, a picture iu full of every subject in my own., ly iudicating the citizens.of Pernambuco t6 force their way up the stage, armed with
not being calculated for climbing so perpen- mind; I then closed my eyes and ear's, and be children of the sun, and below is a cro.vs, swords and pistols—about 15 in number.
dicular a surface; and more especially as the examined it as if it were in the silence and to designate the primitive name of the Bra- Shortly after the. mayor came on board, ^ml
crumbling earth falls in with the insect until darkness of self-reflection. This is the se- zils when first discovered, being that of. told the captain he would take charge of tho
the attempt is given over, and they perish in cret of my strong conceptions."
Sanla Cruz, the Hfffr?
.Cuoss.
The vessel. The captain immediately ordered"
the bottom of the holes.
" I was first under fire (when a Lieuten- whole appear to us very ingenious and beau- his crew to desist from further opposition,
Thousands of them are now perishing in ant) in a small action with the Gencvese. tiful designs.
and go forward ; at the same time informing
my neighborhood, by this mode of procedure. My natural coolness and habit of attentively .Wte further learn, that before the patrio- the mayor he expected every thing would be
If one hole is not sufficient, more may be looking at the affair before me, made me at ' tic Ambassador left' Pernambuco, all titles left in the same condition as when he took
made at discretion, with case and dispatch.
once a soldier, and I date my military abili- of nobility had been abolished. He is there- charge of the vessel, even to the vanes that
Very respectfully, from
ty from this moment. I saw that both par- fore not willing, nor can he consent to as- were then flying The mayor observed he
CALEB KIRK.
ties merely occupied themselves in firing sume the title of-' Excellency." Patriot and would be responsible, and told the captain
Dr. JAMES MEASE,
compatriot are the only title known at pre- to go below, where the deponent accompaniVice President of the Agricultural Society, straight forwards at each other; and that sent. •
ed him with other?, under a belief that tlie
this mode promised nothing decisive on
^Philadelphia;
mayor had taken chaiye of the vessel, as lie
TliOprovisional
government
have
detereither
side;
both
parties
fighting
merely
to
\>
•• .
discharge their duty. 1 saw a hill at a mined'to organize and maintain a regular \vas then on deck. A fow minutes afteffoTHE CUT WORM,
small distance; I saw that it commanded army of 15,000 men, which in -the province ing below they were called to from the iiwk..
Which is making such destruction in the their rear, and I concluded that if I fell on of Pernambuco alone, will T be"second«d by a to come iipTTrs"lIie*m^b~was boarding. TU
cornfields, is easily destroyed, and the crop them from that post I should decide the bat- well-regulated militia of •10,000. The pay deponent discovered, on coming on deck,
of corn much benefited by the following pro- tle. I took a small body of men; I made and rations are the most liberal that have the crew retreating, pursued by the niob,
yyith pistols, swords and cutlasses. Depocess: Put on each hill of corn a table spoon the movement, and gained the victory.—I ever before Seen known in any country. .
nent,
in looking around, saw one of the
full of live ashes, or double that quantity of was made a Captain in consequence; but
Thus the new world ia destined by all
dead or leached ashes; let it be spread well my reason for mentioning it is, that it bounteous Providence, as an asylum for the crew pursued by. one of the mob with a dirt,
over the hill so as to surround each stalk .of taught me the art of gaining-a victory; this persecuted of all nations, and the rgsidence wllen •••!»"other, advanced ,an<l shot, him
corn; the<-besfr-method of putting it on is to art. consists in being in earnest; in looking of r.lvattioblei't of all productions, a free and { through- the neck \vith a pistol. The cap
carry the ashes in a bucket or basket, and attentively upon the point whilst all others independent race of men. Already is thjL:, tain and those, with him t.gain returned t«
with a shovel made of the thin edge of a shin- are employed in the noise and bustle of the j standard of liberty Avaying triumphantly in the cabin and shut the cabin door after them*
gle about three inches wide, take the quanti- common detail, and in making some deci- Mexico, Venezuela, 'Brazil, the Provinces As the captain went down the. cabin, one of
ty abovementioned, and putting the shovel sive movement which for'tune may admit. I of Buenos Ayres, Paraguay, Chili; and Pe- the mob tired a pistol after him.
Deponent seeing no convenient mode of
near the ground, throw the ashes in a hori- require of my* soldiers only steadiness in ' ru cannot long resist the example of so glozontal direction, and it will spread and light front, till fortune shall throw the. cast, which -\ rious a combination. May despots of every retreat, and being pursued by one of the
around the bottom of the stalks; the dew affords_the opportunity for my play.
description be speedily deprived of the pow- mob, with a cutlass in one hand and a pistol
& rain will produce a ley that will destroy or
"This was my first notion, and always er to oppress, and may liberty extend its ge- in the other, stood still and waited the apdrive away the worms. Great care should has been, and is still, of what belongs to a nial swuv to the remotest corners .of the ' proach of the assailant, and in the act of
dra^ving^he_stroke^with the cutlass dapo^_
be taken (particularly with the live ashes
good General. I now became attached to earth!— 'Pat.
nent caught his arm, and-being on a higher
that it does not light on the blades or the jpy_pja)fession_of-arniB;—eought-all—books~
part of the deck, gave the assailant a push,
—fltalks^-in-whichTsagent-is^lmWt as destruc- within my reach, and applied them to the
who fell against tlie-companion door. Detive as the worms; therefore I have been system in my own mind, and in what was
THE RIOT AT NEW^pRLEANS.
poneTft'immeaiately~stepped upon ihe hen
particular in describing the best method of going on arpund_meJci"I _thus formed my
coop,
and from thence to the bowsprit of the
putting the ashes-on^- these observations are own theory of War; and Europe has seen
It is due to the importance which this afTennessee,
where he remained u n t i l the arthe result of a successful experiment for se- what it is."
fair once assumed, to place before our reaveral years in fields where the worms were
He then proceeds to relate his part in the ders the first oflicial or authenticated ac- rival of the United States' troops. Depoabundant; several rows that were not ashed siege of Toulon; it introduced him to the count we have had, of it. We therefore ee- nent saw, during the affray, the British conwere almost, totally destroyed, but where notice and patronage of Barras; Barras was _Ject two depositions which give a full view sul struck three times on the shoulder :by
J A M E S STUART.
ashes were, the corn flourished unmolested in power, ~and~ Bonaparte needed a patron. ' o f the transaction. Tho'at iirst magnified'., the mob.
and produced abundantly—the process is not Each suited the other, and Bonaparte was ' we are sorry to find the cit'y of New-OrSworn to and subscribed before me,
tedious, one hand can easily ash three acres made a General. In tho. affair of sections he •. leans disgraced by such atrocities, of which
r'
(JALLIEN PREVAL,
in a day, and do it well. I would recom- regards himself as having merely done his • there arc few examples in the history of our
Justice of the Peuce.
mend to the gentleman who proposes making duty. He was called out to disperse the In- j cities. The geniutr of our government is op- New-Orleans, 21st-March. 1817.
holes for the worms to fall into, to" put a lit- surgents against the actual Government. posed to all t u m u l t u o u s und riotous assemtle ashes in each hole, in order to kill them He obeyed, and cleared the streets. The . blage's of the people. There is no country on
Deposition ofjifaj. Gen. n.'plcy.
immediately, and not let the poor devils lie service was regarded to be of great impor- earlh in which they so seldom occur; and it is
Being sworn, saith, that being indisposed
there and starve to death.
tance, and he was made General of Division. with pain we have ever to record them.
A FARMER.
The narrative then proceeds to the sever- After reading thooe depositions, one feels on tho 18th inst. he had retired to his prial other eras of tho Life of Bonaparte; his no little surprize at finding that the rioters vate chamber,'and some time after dinnf"'*
appointment to be General in Chief of the , wore not even tried for this uofferice, as w-c of that day, Mr. Lee. his aid-de-camp, came
Army in Egypt, his Egyptian campaign, j understand to have'been the fact, the Grand into the i;oom and informed him that two'
From the New York Daily Advertiser'.
gentlemen wished to speak to him nt tlm
&.c. See. in all of which it contains most im- ! Jury having failed to present them.
door. The deponent .arose imniedintiily,
portant matter for future history,. and reNat. Intel.
MEMOIR OF NAPOLEON.
and proceeded to the door, where lie found
flection.
A Book has recently been published in Lontwo gentlemen in citizens' dress, who in[A translation of this' work is now in
Deposition of James
don, the manuscript of which is stated in
formed him that there was a riot in town,
press,
by
VAN
WINKLE
&
.WILEY,
Bell'a Weekly Messenger to have been
Being sworn, saith, .that h« is a-cilizcn of and that it appeared to be the intention of
sent by Bonaparte, to England, enclosed in New-York, and will be published in a few •Great Britain, and at present doing' busi- the mob to destroy or sink a vessel, and
days.
They
have
also
in
'press,
the
same
a packet. The Messenger (received at
ness for the House of Denniatown, Bos- thereupon requested that the troops might
this office; has the following notice of the work in the original language.]
worth &. Co. in New-Orleans; that on the be marched to the spot for the purpose ol
work.
morning of the 17th inst. being on the levee, suppressing them. The ^deponent observed,
The first singularity in the Work (which
he met with captain Colshead, who invited that he should rather have the request of the
BOSTON, MAY 17.
is only published in French.) in the abrupt,
him onboard his ship; on the evening of civil authority to turn out the military fcw*
It
gives
us
great
pleasure-to
be able to an- the 17th, he saw a crowd collected on the on such occasions, or to such eflei't- "
and as it wore, passionate style of the writer; a style, which has so notoriously the nounce the safe arrival in this town, on levee, abreast of the ship, and soon after he deponent then dispatched Mr. Lc?
characteristic manner of Bonaparte, as to be board the brig Gipsey, of the patriot ANTO- discovered the male of the Pacifique, with a iiie into the nature of the transactionan argument neither on the one side nor the uio GONZALVO DA CRUZ, Ambassador from drawn sword in his hand, addressing the gentlemen before alluded to continued
other for the authenticity of the work. The the Provisional Government of Pernambuco, crowd, and pointing to the vanes then flying press upon the deponent the urgency of tli«
narrative (for such it is) is throughout in the one of the principal: cities and provinces of on the masthead of the Hamilton; a few case, which induced him to or'ier out
first, person. The book an octavo volume of the Brazils, in South America, to the ..go- minutes after he heard the crowd cry out to force, arid repair with them to the ,
150 pages, and tho subject is a running com- vernment of the United States. Like out- take down the vanes, or they would cut the riot, with an expectation of mooting
'inentary, upon the principal eveutg of the own illustrious A U A H S and HANCOCK, this down the masts. The doponent, upon this, with the mayor, and acting as cirt-uinstan''^
military .and civil life of Napoleon. Our li- distinguished—gentleman was, with four informed the master that it was necessary to ' might require. On his arrival at the
' """'
mits will not permit a lengthened criticism; other patriots, Proscribed by the Royal Ob- take care of .his vessel, as the crowd intend- the rioters had abandoned the ship
but we must notice, in {'lUHsing, one or more vernor. After the Governor had been oblig- ed to board her. Tho crowd shortly after deponent proceeded to station a
t
of it» most striking passages. We begin ed to retire with'his partizans into the fort, came o'n board, but after a few threats from guard on board the fihip, who remained
with the Preface; which is bold enough and he issued a 'proclamation, offer ng the grade the captain, and the persons then on board, there until mortsin-v. The first man flopoof captain to any soldier, and grades in pro- they desisted and went on shove;
short enough.
. , and
— wore . nenl met on tho le-vee was the mayor, who
" I write not commentaries; for the events portion to men in higher rank, to whoever no sooner 'on shore than they commenced i seemed much rejoiced that the troops had.nrof my reign are sufficiently known, and I should deliver up to him, dead or alive the throwing brick-bats from the lereo towards rived. The doponent after succeeding I" a

lyiT'it ih'AflBiii'fl) 'ii cTciii'ln ft away Uic crowd, way l.h TO ng h a window, by which he was
n i well from Urn n l i i |i SIB the levee, ordered much iivjv.ied. ^ H i s family endeavored to
i:'io, remainder of his troops, with the excep- follow, but perished in the attempt—when
t.ton of his'gUru-d, to return to their quarters found, the mother had 'the yougest child in
her arms.
—and the crowd immediately dispersed.
The deponent further states, that having
Capt. Johnson, his wife and children, the
Understood that a rumour was, in circulation eldest ('iicvimly eight years old ; Win. Carin town that tho mayor had, in the depo- lite, hin wile und three children; film-man
nent's presence, made wome observations dis- was one of Iho sull'erers in. the calamity
respecll'ul of Ihe President of tho l;. Slates', ,wl)ich.happened by -fire on the memorable
he conceives it his duly lo slate,,that he'has . iL'th of February;; their families had only
no recollection or knowledge that any such time ;.o lly IVoni the house with Ihcir clothes
observations were nmdc lo him or in his pre- in tlicii- hands^itnd dress themselves abroad.
sence.
Richard Cm-ran—In the aeiiur of his build
The deponent also states, that he never ing, were, il is said, upwards of-1-0 barPds of
did receive any communication, cither ver- potatoes. Vvhich the proprietor was selling at
bal or w r i t t e n , from t h e mayor, requesting the exorbitant price of one shilling per dozen
his aid in the .suppression of I he riot.
—Bbajiipfiil imposition on the nei-i'ssilinrs
E W, K I P L E Y .
jioor! Tim Wind blow a gale from about N.
Sworn lo and BubiJcribfctl before me,
N. ti. with a. heavy drift, of snow. The-;eGAI.LIKN PREVAI,.
herafjilarm was first given by tho, Anm-d
Justice of the Pence,' .'Jd ecetion. Assji.-iat.ion. on i^uard at the Court HOIISP,
i\'rj--Orfi;iiin, MnrJi 27, loT7.
(who^e.cojidii'cl mcrilH ovory praise;) though
for lli'>. oxco.Vixe d r i f t , their signals were not

which supplies the lungs) wa« calculated to
serve the purpose of distributim;; the blood
through the body.—We have endeavoured fo
give as minulo* description ns possible, in
plain language, of this wonderful curiosity.
We regret lhat but* ignorance of tho anatomy
ofthe nnitn.'il species, and of technical phrases,' prevented our giving it in terms which
would perhaps have beeirmore acceptable to
the faculty.
.Gazette.
.
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MOKE CHEAP GOODS.
n

have just received and arc now opennil extensive, assortment (if

SEASONABLE GOODS,
most of which have becu purchased within
I. he two last weeks at auction, in Philadelphia and Baltimore, at a. greater sacrifice.
than at any anterior period, consequently wo
are enabled to give greater bargains than
heretofore. W« know any person who
wishes to purchu.se goods will promote their
interest by calling on us. We have. received'
some handsome '

Between,three and four o'clock this mprijing, as we are credibly informed,' 8 criminals made their escape from the Baltimore
Clup and Si raw .Bonnets,
go 11 by means of. powder, with, which they
ctl'ected a breach in the wall that admitted of the latent fashions.
their entrance into a pu.ser.go' leading to the
HUMPHREYS. &, KEYES.
department of the sheriff und keepers. A
June 4...
.si.-nfrv, who was there stationed, piecipitatel_v l!od, and -they were sufl'ered, without interruption, lo regaletheirappelitcsatthe exWHAT DO YOU WISH
].wnn(^fjJkjvgpMcj^^rab^ut^
^SlW^Tnrrng-T^rcsticil"~lliemselves
fully to
THE subscribers have jus.t received from
Us' ; rtiatihl'ucl ion, they scaled J.he walls encomjt'issing Uie [irison, and have not since been Philadelphia, andareauny opening at their
Thn Federal Court for Ihe district, of .VirHr. Fn.ANCisvii,i,r,,
Jm.ird of. Their names are, Alexander Bad- Cheap Store, on the hill, in Shcpherdsluwu,
tinift w;i« opened nt the c.apitol, in this city, j
'f.
of
Louisiana,
Mai/-ItA, Ibl7.
ccr, alias -Bcntty, Andrew Anderson', Lewis as elegant an assortment of
on Tiiursday. Present. Chief Juslice IMn'r-' i
" \V'« have just been mfohn"ed here of a Smith, Jno. Thompson, Abraham lloppe,
shall. Judge Tucker, we aro informed, is '
most dreadful accident having l;,;-ipc?ic(l Ihis J.imes (Jrc'\vn,_a—Copiu-in—MilleiT—OTrd~Hr
pfcvenfecl f'-om attending by indisposition.
as any lady or gentleman could wish to makeOn I'Yu'ay last uaiini <.u (.he Irial of John iiioi-niiig on board the steamboat ' C o n s t f l i ' - man by the name of Porter.
a choice from. They cannot mention all
~RTjscr~o"f"lhis state, indicted for breaking tion, aM-enditig the Mississippi, about-six'
the pttviicuiarfl without filling up tho whdio
miles
above
this
village,
by
i.hc
e.xjiksion
of
op«n, 'while a clerk last summer in the po.-,i
of a newspaper, and there/ore they just reP R O M T H E COtUMBtJS G A Z E T T E .
otlice in Fa'cderickfibiirg, suiidry letters, and the boiler; which took place while the passengers were at breiskfust, and burned and Extract of a letter fiom a g,'Htle»ian .to his quest all who wish ,to please themselves
taking both letters and money inclosed..
with good bargains, to call without delay.
George Sweeney, who has been many destroyed ten or twelve persons; some of
fn-t.il/ifi' hi this ton-n, dated S/iclbyvJlle,
. B A K E R TAPSCOTT, &. Co.
years a clerk in the post office at Washington whom, we arc told, were, thrown fur into
Ten. Aprils, IS. 17.
June •!•.
city.-discovered last June, that sundry pack- the Mississippi; and immediately disappear- DEAR BROTHER,
ages from different places at the southward ed—others, who survive, present the most
.. • " Through the blessings of Providence,
had been broken open, the letters so torn as horrid spectacle your imagination can paint.
Three Good Work Horses,
I
am once more enabled to inform you that I
tp-asceitain whether or not they contained Tho news has just reached us, and several
money. In some instances, he found, com- of our citizens are going to oflcr rdief to the am in the land of the living. You have no An excellent Road Wnggon, a.complete set
paring .thc'ppst bill's.' .with the contents,' that unfortunale sulTcrcrs who a.i c.. lodged- in a doubt been in.uch surpmcici at ..not hearing of Gears, and
letters werc.rnissing. Frcdcriekslmrg being house at.'Point Coupcc, near the plantation of from me long ero this; . but I must inform
, 300 lius/iels of RYE,
you that immediately after I wrote to jou
a dividing post ofnt;e,. where packets were jMouiiietir Poydra.s."
for sale by
'. •
from
this
state
last
May,
I'joine.d
a
company
separated, but not a distributing post office,
ofhorsemen
for
the
purpose
of
attaching
ourwhere they ought to be opened, he was led to
DOWNEY &, LYONS.
selves to the patriot service in East Florida;
GREAT FIRK AT SACt HARBOR.
suspect that office; not believing 1 lhat the
June I1
•-'
">
we marched immediately to St, Augustine
same kind of violence lo the packages, were
N K W V O I I K , MAY 29.
and there learned that there was no main boin process, at four or five offices at the same
On Monday last at 1 o'clock, a fire broke dy of patriots existing,!! they had all disperSPRUCE SEER.
time, fora mpnlh together.
out in a barn situated in the midst of the '
Suspicion feil on Rose. He was arrested cluster of bnildui-s r.t IJic dock, which"com- sed; a few had gone to St. Antonio to join
The subscriber informs his friends and
early in the. full, by Chester Bailey, agent of prised the business part of the town of Sag (>en. Toledo, who it was said had left New- the public in general, that he intends keepthe General Post Office, and William Litt!er Harbor, L. I. :md raged with such violence Orleans, for that place. Our little party, ing ('at his Apothecary ShopinCharlcstown)
page, high Sheriff of Prince William, and that, in one hour and a half,, the whole consisting of about forty five, agreed to follow Spruce Beer of the best quality, in bottles.
brought before Judge Roane. He professed block was laid in ashes, together with most their example, and in our way thither we
ROBERT 1JOWNEY.
June 1.
a willingness lo be searched ; but when the of then.- contents. The fire is supposed to fell in with abou'. two hundred royalists who
sheriff was about to examine a pair of gloves have originated by'the sparks from a'black- were scouring the country. We were soon
in his surtout pocket, which,he had laid aside, smith's shop. The whole number of valua- j surrounded <i'nd forced to light or surrender;
Trustee's Sale.
Rose, in a low tone, requested him not to "do ble buildings destroyed is thirty two, be- ' we immediately engaged and after having
twenly-fi.ve
of
our
party
killed,
the
rest
of
us
Pursuant £o a Deed of Trust, Executed to
so. In one of the fingers was fount! n. .$50 sides out-houses, &c. By this disaster* \
bill. To this bill Mr. Finney, of Stevens- many families and individuals arc reduced j bcingevery man wounded, were rushed up- the subscriber by Moses Wilson, jr. on the 3d
burg, swore, (he having put it'in the mail to from .affluent and respectable circuinstanccs., I on, seized and bound fast and carried to the day of March, 1815, for the purpose of securgo to Philadelphia) unless there, were..two-- to indigence and~\VanE:Very little of the ; governoiv-who without hesitation sentenced ing James Ilite and John Dixon in,a sum of
—notes of the same date, number, letter, &c. property was insured. The amount ofloss j us to the mines for life. The mines in the money therein mentioned. 1 will offer for
The cashier of the bajik testified that there has not yet been ascertained, but. is supposed ' Floridas were so full of Americans, that sale, at Robert Fulton's Hotel, on the 1st
our party, then reduced to sixteen, (four
were not.
to b« about 150,000 dollars. Fortunately j having died of their wounds) was ordered Saturday in August next, to the highest bidder for cash, the house and'lot owned by
Mr. Timberluke, post master at Frcder- the wind was in a direction from the wharf,
icksburg, testified tJiat Rose earne to his of- .'and the vessels lying there escaped uninjur- with about fifty more to be sent to the king's said Wilson, situated on tfie main streetcar
mines in South America. In crossing.Jhe. the west end" of Charlestovvn;—Such title as..
fice, his only clerk, in the spring, poorly ed.
-Isthmus
however,'.four 'of us escaped by swim
is usually given by Trustees, will be given
clothed, without f(,mds__or--.ariy • a p p a r e n t 1
mingto
the
British
brig
Syphax,
whose
cupto
the purchaser.
moans lo obtain Ihern, excep'.in'- his salm-y
tain very generously treated us until we fell
ROBERT C. LEE, Trustee.
^.100 per annum, no part of:'wlm;h was paid I
THE REPOSITORY.
in with a patriot privateer, which I went on
June 4'.
liim till he was dismifltfed, he having ber-omo
board of und remained until the 1th of March,
dissipated and not lo he trusted; he had pro- '
whim
I landed at Suvannah-and cameimme-.
WEDNESDAY,
.IWK
-I.
ESTIJAY MAKE.
cured fine clothes, and appeared flush of i
diutely to this state.
money. One-witness, Mr. Claxton, declarTAKEN
up trespassing upon tho subscri"S.B.'ftAK DENIER.
Tlie Rev. Mr. Mayers will preach in the <
ed lhat -Rose gave him. in a state of intoxi- ,
ber
s
premises,
on the mountain, a dark
J. B. GARDIN-IER."
cation, on the fourth of July last, to keep a j German language, on Sunday no\t. in the I
ruau niarv. about 8 or 9 years old, has a
short time. ,^14.6, which Rose said was Presbyterian meetiiia,-fiooso in'this town, at
slit in tlxTpoint of the rifght, car? some whitq
given him by Captain Rose, an undo or j .'i o'clock in the afternoon.
hairs in her~f'oiIelTcullv und some white on
otherjTejation. (^ptJOLose hmvovop denied
her aides. Appraised to 10 dollars.
RAN AWAY from the subscriber, livhaviiiir given him any.—Roso would give no
CHARLES BRYAN.
ing
near .Smithficld. Jellc-r^ou /-ounty, VirLITERARY
AND
M
I
L
I
T
A
RY
INsatisfactory account how he obtained his mo,
June -I.
-giuia—'o-n--l-he; 21th instant, two negro in en
»
—T-hc-Jtrry were out but about teu minutes
We understand that Captain O'CONNOR named '
~~~STRAY HORSE.
before, they returned with a. verdict of guilty. C'f tlui-artillery has for somo'' lime been enT3ILL
AND
OSJ3OUJ1N,
Strayed from Ch.irlestoxvn about the 20lh
The next day Mi- 1'pshaw,- counsellor for l',-i£eYI, by order of the War Department, in
BILL is about thirty-one years of age, a- of May last, a bay hortfe,.-five years old, and
the prisoner, moved nn arrest of judgment, translating from the French u celebrated
because the indictment did not state the act Treatise on I Jie Science of War a rid—For ti'-- . bout.5 foot 8 or 9 inches higl),- of a yTillow about iixiecn hands high, trots well and' pato be felonious, because it did natr-mention -ficatroli," originally composed by order of complexion, tolerably well made, 'has a ces occasionally. Had a rope halter tied on
whose was tho property, nor whether the the Emperor Napoleon for.the use of'the lump on his right ankle, occasioned by .a his neck when ho went, tiway, nnd several
note was of an incorporated bank; -some students of the Imperial Polytechnic und Mi- cut, and limps a little in his walk, has a fresh cuts on the side ofhisiiead, shod beother objections were made." To these ob- litary Schools of France.- This Work em- mole on his left cheek, "a mark on one of his fore only. Any -person who will return
braces the whole Science of War, and Field eye brows, and a very considerable trem- said horse or give information of him," shall
jections Mr. Wirt replied.
receive the thanks of the subscriber and all
Probably the prisoner will receive,bis sen- and Pei'Miament Fortification, with all the bling in his hands. He took with him sun
tence this day. (Five year's imprisonment.] modern inventions und improvements in the dry articles of clothing, among which were a reasonable charges^for their expense and
latter branches; ;uij in France is universal- brown coat, dark corded pantaloons, and a trouble if brought home.
W. W. IIICKMAN.
ly used by the. military, and is esteemed be- fur ha't.
OSBOURN is about twenty-seven years
Jiu'io4<.
yond all other productions on these subjects,
ST. JOHNS, (JW/yjVpril '20.
of age, about'5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, very
Arrived within the last trn'day's from being considered a rnanle.rpeice.
'Wo'leariv that.'the Translation is comple- black, well made, large white eyes, white Jcilcrson County, to uit.
Scotland, a great number of labouring men
lo-l,
and will shortly bo published for the teeth with dark gums, and has a good counand mechanics, with their families. It is Co
Muy Court', 1817.
tenance. He also took with him considerabe hoped the more aflluont Farmers'will not use of the CndiHs of Ihe L'nited States Mili- ble clothing, part of which were a brown
Hugh W. Evans,
Complainant,
Aat. Intel.
allow so favorable, an opportunity fo escape tary Academy.
against
*
coat, silk waist coat, bjue.cassimero pantaof supplying themselves with steady, prudent
John M. Preritis nnd Robert E. Carter,
loons, and boots. It is probable that the aservants, and those owning wilderness lands
bove negroes have obtained free passes, and Merchants &. Co partners in trade tinder tho
Winchester, May 31.
cannot hope for a more favorable time for
may attempt to pass as free men, by chang- firm of Prentis and Carter, and Janica S.
EXTRAORDINARY CA LF.
settling them than the. present.
Lane, .
Defendants.
ing their names.
1
A Calf, the offspring of a Cow belonging
.The industry and sober habits of 'the peoIN
€11
ANGER Y.
Tlie subscriber will give the above reward
ple make them a very valuable acquisition to Mr. Jame^ Harry, of this place, was drop- for said negroes, (if apprehended out of JefTho defendants, Preritis and Carter, not
to the province; and we should deeply re- ped on Wednesday last, which among thou- ferson county,; or one hundred and fif'tv having entered their appearance and given
gret, if, by situations not bring"'found for sands of other instances, exhibits the wonder- dollars for either of them, delivered to the security according to the act of Assembly,
them, they should lie induced to think of ful operations of nature iii the most extraor- subscriber, or lodged in any jail in the U. und the rules of this eoiirt, and it appearing*
dinary degree. The Calf weighed at its birth States, so that I get them again, and if ap- to the satisfaction of the court that they are
moving to the United States.
.April \\.-On Sunday night, about half -fifty five and an half pounds;—has one head prehoiided in Jefferson county, one hundred not inhabitants of this Commonwealth; ou
pasHO o'clock, a distressing fire broke out nt and two bodies, which join under tho shoul- dollars for each of them.
motion of the complainant, by Jiia counsel:
atonement occupied by Joseph Cressy. near ders near the heart; its hinder parts are disIt is ordered that the said defendants do apJAMES
SHIR
LEV.
Ihe road leading to Best's farm, and notwith- tinctly and perfectly formed; there is but
pear here on the fourth Monday in July next,
May 30, ._
standing tho early attendance and spirited, little, if any, difl'erence, in thesize of the boand answer the bill of the complainant,
exertions of the inhabitants, three buildinas dies;—there are eight legs, all properly forand it is further ordered that the other deESTRAYMABE.
were totally destroyed before I he flames were med ami of usual size, one set of which are
fendant James S. Lane do not pay, convey
T A K R N up trespassing on the land which away, or secret any monies by -him owinggot under. The principal siifVcrors in the placed in their proper order; tho hind legs of
conflagration,werc as follow: The. heirs of the other isc! appear also to be in their proper the subscriber rents from Fcrdiuando Fair- to, or goods or effects in his hands belonging
Mr. Robert Grisdale, to whom the property place, but the fore.legs are on the hack near fax, on the mountain, u sorrel inure, suppos- to the absent defendants Prentis and Carter,
belonged.
Mr. Creasy, whose wife, four the junction o'f the bodies) There is but one ed to be \2 y%rs o|d, about 15 hands high, has until tho further order of this court,, and that
children and servant girl, perished in the heart, which is"perfectly formed;-—two sets Borne saddle marks, a few white hairs in her a copy of this order be forthwith irui-rted
a n es
. ' ; the bodies,.with the exreption of one of-lungs—two windpipes, one of them imper- forehead, a small while spot on her left in the Farmer's Repository, printed in
breast, a small black spot on her left buttock, Chnrlestown, for two months success!voly;
"?«•. were dug out of the ruins yesterday vious and placed where the gullet (of which
aud posted at the-door of tho Court-house of
" I 0 r n i n fr shockingly mutilated. It "appears there i.s none) should have been; there are her right hind foot while, ami bus a number
the miid county.
they had retired early to rest, and were not two livers, and four kidneys; two distinct of windgalls.
A Copy,—Twto."
JACOB PAINTER.
"wakened until the lower part of the house spines, connected at (he posterior part of ea'ch
R (.; IHTE, Clk.
Jana:l,
"'an m flames; when Mr. Cressy forced his jaw; tho pulmonary artery (or the artery

. •
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MARSHAL'S SALE.
PURSUANT to a decree'of the Superior
Court of Clvvncory^for the Winchester District, made the 14-th day of April, Itil7,' s l
ehall sell, at public sale, to Iho highest bidder, the Grist and Saw-Mill, with eleven
acres of land adjoining, known by the
name of the " Flowing Spring Mill," near
Charlestown Jefferson County, the property of the heirs of the late John Peyton,
dec'd. Tho above sale is made to satisfy a
claim'in favour of John Morrow, against
tho said John Peyton, dec'd.—The above
property is worthy the attention of Millers,
ns it is a scite for a first rate Milling Esitablishment, &.c. being situated on one'of the
best streams of water in the stare, and in
the centre of one of its richest counties.
The sale will take plnce on the premises, on
Monday the 30th of June next, when tho
terms will be made known.
JOHN S. PEYTON,
Marsh.nl S. C. C.
May 21.

WBS. MOSES WILSON,

if ll
:

^•i -' -

INFORMS the Lidics of Charlcstown and
its vicinity, that ^ie has commenced Plain
and Fashionable Man-hia'Making, and will
be grateful to her friends and the public geJlfiraliy^forJ-heit patronage—:She-will-a)$o:
take plain eewiiiij for gentlemen. Her residence is on the main street, at the west end
of Charlcstown.
way 21.

NOTICE THIS.
THE pi-oprietors of the Pine Grove Faclory, situate near Bruce's mills, ^evcn miles
N. E. of Winchester, will receive common,
quarter, half or three quarter blooded wool,
which they will manufacture into three, six
, t or seven quarter, cloth, 'linsey, cassinett or
blanketing, ptthor one or two yards wide, as
may be directed, at a fair pitice. Those who
may favor them with their work, may depend on having it done iiiihe best manner.
Coarse work can be done on a very short
notice. Country carding and fulling done
complete.
HOLMES & GRIST.
May 14. i -,,7
.
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Hardivare and Cullefy.

i

]. Apothecary wid Grocery.
JUST OPENED, at tho house formerly
occupied by Mr. R. Worlhington us a store,
a handsome assortment of

Medicines and. Groceries,
A M O N G W H I C H A R E *THE FOI.LOWINC, :

son's Pills,
Anderson''

S Jalap $ Rhubarb,
an's Drops, ^ Carolina Pin/,; Root,
Jia(cman\'
ce of
Essence
<j/' Pepper- S Gentian Root,
ieit Neneca Snafa
I? Jieit
. mint.
V r Hoot,
British Oil,
Godfrey's Cordial, \ J irginia ditto,
Tillcifs crlebratcd oil, S Glauber Salts,
Hoopers female pills, $ Refined Salt Pctrr,
Lev's anti-bilious do. S Kails of Soda.
Dr. fitter's Oppodcl- ^ Genuine while Can
. doc,
s tils Soap,
Turlington's balsam,£ Spermaceti,
Best English Mus+\ Spirits of Hart thorn
tard,
S
of Lavender, •
London Snghr of\
oj Nitre,
-TJ-ifr/wom-e- ~hsll—t
S . Root,
!j I'en ice Turpc.ntinc,
S ll'hite Vitriol,
^ Blue do. or blno .tlonf
S Tincture of 'Myrrh,
JHoffinai^s-Anodyna
S Liquor,
Prepared Chalk,
^ Arrow Hoot,
Elixir of Vitriol,
S Tapioca,
Sulphur,
Jj Strongest aqua fort is
Best Senna,
S Oil of l-'itrial,
Socotorinc Aloes,
^ Pearl Barley,
Gum Amoniac,
S Alcohol,
Do. Arabic,
S Arsenic,
Do. Asafa'tida,
% Balsam of Tolit,
Do. Guaiacum, .
S Corrosive Sublimate
Do. Gamboge,S Canella Alba,
Do. Myrrh,
S Essence of Lemon., ,
• Do. TrMgacdnth, - c-Jfyir.ait of,Lead,
Acid of Benzoin,
s Digitalis,
Magnesia,
. J> Stbett fennel Seed,
Best Flake Manna, s Alleppo Galls,
Manna in Sorts,
S Isinglass,
Calomel,,
i, Juniper Berries,
London Red Prcci- S J'carl Ash,
pitate,
i, Sarsaparilla,
Turkey Opium,
S English Sajjron,
Volatile Salt,
«J /Vno Sponge,
Crude Antimony,
S Squills,
Tartar Emetic,
^ Tamarinds,
Oil of Aniso
S Turmeric,
— of Juniper,
$ Tincture of Steel,
— of Spearmint, S Vinegar of S</uills,
— of Peppermint, s f-'itriplated Tartar,
— ofWormscvd,
S Water of prepared
— qf Olive*,*
<
.Kali, ' '
— ofPalma Christi S Wiito Wax,
Burgundy Pitch,
\ IVormsved,
Ipicacuanha,
S Mint Water,
'
Volumbo Rootj
With a great many other articles, which
will be warranted and sold at the Alexandria and Baltimore prices. Physicians are
invited to call and see my assortment.
Quit-f>- Silver,
iialsamCopaiva,
Jiorax,
Camphotf,
Spanish Flies,

Waldron's prime cradling &, grass scythe*,
Knives and forks of almost every price and
quality,
Handsaws, handsaw files, millsaw files
and rasps,
Brass, plated and iron candlesticks,
Shovels and tongs,
LBrass knobs and other locks,
Screw and pad locks,
Bureau and desk mounting, the newest
patterns,
Nails and brads, &,c. &c.
And a variety of other hardware and cutlery,
r^*!^?"'!!*?l;!rb.!*jold-pn; the most 1 jberal terms,
at the subseribcr's store, hear the market Loaf and Brown S Cloves,
house.
Sugars,
^ Mace,
JOHN CARLILE,
Coffee,
S Madder,
way 21,
Teas,
Chocolate,
Pipes and Tobacco,
Pimento,
Spanish Cigars,
A Light Waggon Cor Sale. .
Pepper i
Gunpoicder, .
TnE subscriber has for sale, a light wag- Cheese,
\Shot,
\
gon and geers, together with two good horses. Fish, *
Glue,
LEONARD SADDLER.
S Rosin,
Tobacco,
Charlestown, May 7.
-Chalk,
R. Ginger,
S Alum,
Raisins,
ij Copperas,
Almonds,- S Logwood,
—THO SB-persons wht)-made^pnrcha?es'atr J\iitmegs,
Be.'it Liquid Backthe sale of Robert O. Grayson and William Cinnamon,
Stanhope, are informed that their notes became due on the 13th instant, and unless immediate payment be made, they_will be put Bqst Accomach Peach S Gin,
into the hands of an officer for collection.^Brarffily,
£ hum,
Their notes are now in possession of the sub- Spirits,
s Whiskey. .
scriber, to whom payment may be made.
Also,
an
assortment
of Confectionary.
Wtn.- STANHOPE.
ROBERT DOWNEY.
May 21.
Charlestown, May 14...

NOTICE.

LIQUORS

Estray Mare.
TAKEN up trespassing on the land of
Mrs. Patience Shirley, near Charlestovvn, a
Bay Mare, seven years old, a star in her
forehead, both hind feet white, some white
spots on her'neck and breast, and a scar on
the off fore leg. Appraised lo forty live dollars.
JOHN CLARK.
May 21.

FBESH GOODS
subscribers have just received, at
their cheap store, on the hill, in Shepherd'sTown, an excellent assortment of Fresh
Teas, viz. Young Hyson, Old. Hyson, Gunpowder, and Imperial Tea. — Almonds, Raisins, and Spanish Segars, Java and other
Coffee ; excellent Cheese, and Sallad Oil. —
Together with a variety of Dry Goods, such
as Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinets, low priced
TVTiisliris, &-R. &.C.— And we every day expect
a brilliant assortment of the mostfashionable
goods from Philadelphia.
BAKER TAPSCOTT, &''Go.
Shepherdstown, May 21.

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE subscriber having been recently appointed Constable in what is called- the
Southern District of Jefferson County, and
having given satisfactory indemnification
(or security) for his punctual performance
whilst in office, tenders his services to tho
public in that capacity. Ho therefore hopes
from his unremitted attention to business,
and promptness in payment, so soon as any
monies shall have come into his hands as nn
officer, to render general satisfaclion lo all
who may think proper to leave their claims
with him for colle«tion,
GILBERT GIBBONS.
Charlestown, May II.
RECEIVED,
And for sale at tho subscriber's store near the
Market House, a considerable supply of

FBESH GOODS,
consisting in part of DRV GOODS, accompanied with an elegant assortment of

Ladies' Hats,, and Bonnets,
the newest fashion.
ALSO,

fS-If WILLIAM JAMES, who about
the year 1791? came from England to America, will make application to this office, or to
the office of Robert G. Hile, Esq. Clerk of
Jefferson County, ha will hear of something
to his advantage.

Wine, Spirits, Cogniao Brandy, Sugars,
Coffee, Chocolate and Teas, and a good assortment of QUEEN'S }VARE, all of
which will be sold very low for cash.
JOHN CARLILE.
CharleBtown, May 1*.

JiOUSK AM) LOT

BANK NOTICE,

'FOR SALE.
The subscriber intending ,lo remove to
Ihc western country, oiVors his house un.d
iol for sale1, in Charlcstown-, opposite the
residence of ll. Worlhington, in u fine healIhy situation; the house is two stories liifili,
ami the lot contains half an aero of 'ground.
A great bargain will be given to any p'cTBnninclined U> purchase, und possession may be
had on the 15th of September ii^xt.
GREGORY O N K A L .
April .",0. ,
If.

T I I K C n u h i u r of (he Furmer.V, Mr.-], R .
nica1 ull'd Merchant*' Hunl.. ,SiMVc.r^«<n '.'n-.n
ly, Va. having resigned hi* olliye, lh« Jjj
rectors of the Institution iiaV(J appointed
Smith Slauglil' 1 !' and ,?<>lm Vales. Agents,
to sctlle the affairs of the t'ompi.ny. Thoce
who arc indebted to tho Institution-1fi this
cou'nt)', w i l l take notice, thid by nn order of
the Board, one third of Iho bnl.incc* duo.
must be paid on or before the 17th (jay of'
March next;—hall'tho remainder on ihn Iliih
day of .Vay following, and th« rcsidiie ( >n
tho (irst.of August fiisuii';^. The <l«btp dyo
to the 1 i 'onecrn in Frudci'jick nntl Uerkcity,
must be paid on or before the lirs-.t, d;iy of
e,id> mouth above mentioned;
The Agents will leave, funds in the hands
'of Mr. J. Stophenson and Mr. R. WoilhingIon, to redctMu the paper of the Company.
TAKES ,thc liberty of returning thanks lo
tty ordt r of the Hoard of Directors
Hie public for the liberal enc&UI'ngemeh'l.he
J O H N YATE3, President.
h-is received in his line oi' business. :,nd hopes
Feb. I?, l.si;..
•'
lo merit- a continuance of the t urne, by a dctennination to please. Ihocc.wlio may fuvor
"lltin
~ ~
TITK Stockholder* of the l-'arwrii1, Jt/cparing himself with additional Machinery, ch'anius"
1
and jllerc/iatils" Hunk, of .1,person
which, v togclh<;r,wilh the prolieioi.i'y ho ims County, Virginia, are noliliod i,hal., on Dm
nr.tde in the art of
firstTllC8il.iy in AugUHt iK'.'il, he-fori! 'they
pi-breed to choose Directors ibi; the. following
'fyfanitfactufing
ITool,
year,
a proposal will bcr.-iubinitled lO'Uicm to
will enable him to work on more accommo- dissolve
tli«» a
dating terms, and also to liTIisli work in a
Ity order of lite Hoard of Directors,
belter style than heretofore. Wool will be
JOHN YATMS, resident.
received as heretofore, and manufactured HCFeb. 12.
t;ni.
cording to the direction of (he owners. All.
persons are particularly' requested .not to Jeft'fi'son Coiuii y, Set.
t
grease their wool. \Vool or IS aw Cloths
Luke
Ciroen,
Coniplainant,
may be left at Messrs Win. Morrie &. Co's.
ngainut
S;orey,t or at Meters. Lane iiinl Brume's
Samuel Wolg-imnre
DHcydant.
Store, Winchester, where the same will be
returned when finished.
L\ CllAXCKRY.
Opcquou Factory, May 7.
Tin: Defendaut Samuel Wolgamore, not
-havingentered his appearance and. given security agreeably to the act (>f A-ssembly und
Jefferson County^ Set.
the rules of this I'ourt. und it ajipcaring t«j
the satisfaction of the Court that he in not au
March-Court, 1817.
William G. Newton, Complainant,
inhabitant of this coiTimomveulth ; upon moagainst *
tion of tho .complainant by his r.ountiel:. It
Samuel Maxwell, Lloyd Ueall, and James is ordered that the btvid Samuel Wolgamore
Stubblelield,"
Defendants.
do appear here on the first day of tlie next
June court, to be held for this County, and
IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant Samuel Maxwell, not hav- answer the bill of the complainant; and tliat
ing entered hisappcaranceand given fecunly a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
agreeably to the act of Assembly and the the Farmer's Repository, -,printed in this
rulc<i of this court; and it appearing lo the county for two months (successively, and
satisfaction of the court that lie is not an in- posted at the door of the court-house of said
habitant of this common wcalCh; upon the mo- county.
' A -Copy.—Teste,
tion of the complainant by his counsel: It iv
R .G. IIITE, Cllr.
ordered that the said Sam. Maxwell do appealhere on the first day of the next June court,
lo be held 'for this county, and answer the
bilTpf the complainant ; and it is further ordered that the defendants Lid. Beall & James IVc are now opening and offering fur rote,
(it pa r Store, (cwncr) adioiHinK_the__
Stubblelield do not pay, convey away ov ae"Globe 'I'averii, /» Shepherds- Toim,
crcte any monies by them owirg to, or.gooda
or effects in their hands belonging" to the ab- REAL Supi-i-line London Cloths and Kerseymeres;
sent defendant Maxwell, until the further order of this court; and thai a copy of this or- Second and third quality, tlitlo,
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Super and -commoh Elustick, Bedford and
_ Bemiell'^Corda,
Repository, printed in this county, for two
months successively, and posted at the door Twill'd riud plain i'eliiBe Cloths—;fancy W-~~
lours,
of the court house of said county.
Velvets, Constitution and other Cords,
A copy.—Tesle.
Florentine, Marseilles, Camels-hair and
R. G. IIITE, Clk.
other fancy Vesting.-),
April 16:
Bomba'/etts, Bb'mbaziucs &• Canton Crapes,
Lull-strings, and Florence^—fully assorted,
Laveutine, Damask, Love and Chintz
Jefferson County., to wit.
Shawls,
April Court, 1817.
White and black Lace Veils,
George Reynolds,
Complainant, '
Wide and narrow 'Crapes,
against
Black and white.Silk-Lace,—
dilto
Gauze,
Ferdinando Fairfax, Samuel J. Cramer Ditto
Silk, Cotton, Worsted and Lamb's-wool
and Edmond Downey^
Dcfer.danls.
Hose,
Z/flT CHANGER 11".
Ditto.
Dilto.
half ditto.
The defendant Ferdinando Fairfax not Silk, Kid. Beaver and Dog skin Gloves.
having entered his appearance and given Calicoes, Domestic Cottons and Ginghams,
security according lo Ibe act of Assembly
assorted.
and the rules of this court, and it appearing Spun •Cotton--ai-i'o/i(!(1t/ nmnlurs — Candle.
to the satisfaction of the court that he is nol
WTielC~
an inhabitant of this Commonwealth; upon Domestic and Steam loom Shirtings,
the motion of the complainant by his coun- Morocco and Leather Shoes — assorted,
sel: It is ordered that the said defendant Rose, Stripe und Point Blankets,
do appear here on the 4th Monday in June China, Glass and Queen's Ware,
next, and answer the bill of the com- Hard-ware and Cutlery,
plainant, and that ihc other defendants Sam.
J. Cramer and Edmond Downey, do not con- Groceries and Liquors,
vey, pay away a or secretany monies by them Paint and Paint-Brushes,
owing to, or goods or effects in their hands
Books and Stationary,
belonging to th'6 absent defendant Fairfax,
among which are Latin and Grerk .
until the further order and decree of Ibis
court: And that a copy of this order be
SCHOOL JiOOKS:
forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposi- together with many FANCY and other
tory, printed in Charlestown, for two
Useful articles,
months successively, and posted at.the door which, with the. present Slock . on .htnul, .
of the court house of the said- county.
comprises a pretty general bssortment of
. A Copy.—Tester
MERCHANDIZE;
R. G. IIITE, Clk.
April 30.
which are now gomg off at light profits for
Cash, and to punctual customers on short.
credit.
BROWN t LUC.\ S.
•January ?. 1817.
White and red lead, S Patent yellow,
Venetian red,
Jj Utharge,
Spanish brown,
' yellow,
S' ""-'King's
The subscriber has for rent, a ^CullL
Whiting,
!j Rose Pink,
Smith Shop with a complete set of Tools,.
Yellow Ochre,
S Lampblack,
Stone do.
in Charles Town, Jefferson county^ ^ »•
J Umber,
lie hits also for 3:1)0, a complete fict <->i' IfiSS
Prussian blue,
S Flaxseed Oil,
forging
tools, shot-gun and rille barrels.
Vermillion,
. Jj Spirits Turpentine,
walnut and sugar tree stocks, of the ucs-t
Patent green,
S, Copal Varnish.
Verdigris,
quality, sheet brass, cast mounting', «n'l :l
quantity of stone- and charcoal. He has like
Also the following Die Stuffs.
wise for rent tho blacksmith shop lute!} OLI'ndigo,
.
S-Log wood,
cupied by Henry Rockenbaugh. To HII :n
Madder,
V Fustick,
diiKirioiH man who understandH his busine^,
Copperas,
S Annotto.
thU wili bo a very desirable and profitable
Allum,
^
situutiOn. For termu apply to the subscriAll for sale by the subscriber on the lowest ber, living at Harper's Ferry, or to Robert
terms.
Avis, jun. in Charlestown, •
R'. WORTI1INGTON.
ROBERT AVIS, gen.
April 23.
April !••'•.

".WOOL MANUFACTORY.
JOHN

FKESHJiiOODS.

PAINTS, OIL, &c.

CHAKLK3-'J 'OWN,, (i/

Vol.
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•nil', ni-ujo of LhcVAHMRR'H K i : i M > f i i r n H V
is-l\vo Oollurs a ycnr, oncdwliur to.bc |»W
M I •iho'c..nmncnceu)cnt, and
w.ll
r.tum of t .- year. ,i)i»ta.,.
to
*
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until ai-rcarngcs -ure
option of Urn
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WEDNESDAY, J U N E , 11, 1817.
WHAT DO YOU WISH
FOR!.
THE pubs^ribor.i hnvo just received ft
Philadelphia, and arc now opening at t
Cheap Store, on the hill, in
as eie^utt a.n assortment of

TUB cui/rivATioN OF VINE'S.

MOKKCIIKAl'. GOODS:.
WE havc-j\lst received mid fire now open
itijlo an-cxWiiHivo assortment of

rr.OM T M E V POIlTB.MOl.'l II O R A C / v I ' . .

Tiio cuUivui:«)n of Pumpkins, Sqtms)ies,
M<;!ons, and Cucuttibcrs, is yet very imperfect. People will plant and hoe aa tiicir
most of w!i-i ii l>avf bi'ii i piM'cluiseflr within graudf.it)ici't> and neighborH have done before
•
• ., M <• *
uii' l \ i ' t t la.vl. Wt:i.-k • .il :. X t i d i i , 111 I'!.' •.'.!•!•
ti.crri, not. trusting, l<> ;hcir nwn'judE.cmcnt,
Fashionable and useful (JIO(K|-S, . pliia'ai'id'
liaHimoriij at, a greater suorilico or being willing.to risk the least by' way of
as nny lady or gentleman could wish-to malcc.. than at any^ srili:rior |)i'iiud, ooriscqcje-litly we experiment.
a
choice'from. They cannot mention alt are enabled l.o give greatiM 1 bargains than
oxcoe'cling
a
V]ti!-re,
nol
Puiiipkins arc generally considered infethe
particulars without filling up tho whole heretofore. \'/o Urmw any person who rior to liii: st]'.utah_ in_ qij^tily. name,, &!c. a l - .
u-«eks for om>. dollur,
be
A
:
-of a newspaper, and therefore thny just-re— -jyjjhes • to^affJ4HB&-gC'<i4<P\vH-l-j >¥& 111 o U 111 c i r • thinip^nrjpn'ii are many uf them that are. real^^
insf.riu'ii." All tuTvortisements .sent to the quest all wlra^vish to please thoiuselves interest by calling oh UH. We have received ly betlci 1 Ihiiu the squash, and possessed of
office w i t h o u t having the number of times for with good baro'Sins, to call without delay. some handsome
vi'cliR.r quali'tes. The bc^l. l-.iinl iv; of tm oval
BAKER TAPSCOT1Y&, Co.
which they ara to bo inserted, designuted,
blr.tpo, soft shelled, t.iick mcated, . fine
Chip and Straw Do/met s,
June <t.
will be continued until forbid, and charged
grained, and are mont conveiufent and much
of the latest Cushions. '
tlic bc.st for house uge. They arc planted aaccordingly.
Dissolution
of
Partnership.
f .the ctu"H-_L:
111'iViPIIREYS
fc
KEYES.
.
5 j-. All communications to tho Editor
righl;
(theground
rich
and nearly le\-«1, ;ind~
—Jtnie-4-T—~
in.isl btf post paid.
Tin: Co-partnership under the firm of
always loose and free from \vco.dsj tlicy will
Wm. McSherry and Jarnes Clark, was disproduce very \vell; but it must-be expected
solved on the 19th instant, by mutual consent.
Trustee's
Sale.
|
they will exhaust .the ground in some mcp.All those indebted lo Hie firm, either by bond,
Pursuant to a Deed of Trutt, Executed to ' s-.ire, and Nv.si'ti the crop of corn. If they
note, or book account, and those who have
RAN A W A Y from the subsrriber, liv- claims' against the firm, are requested to (Jie subscriber.by Moses Wilson,, jivon the 3d ] arc planted free from other vegetablosi,'U»ey
ing near Smithfield. Jefferson county, Vir- come forward and settle with Mr. Clark, be- diiy of Murch, I M 1 5 , for lh« p.iirposn of secur- i s h o u l d be, Uiin. Ouo vine to remain to each
ginia, on the 24th instant, two negro men fore the first day of September next; he ing .fames Ilite and John Di^cn in a sum of i rod-is'sufficient. The ground should be mawishej to remove to the.western country at money therein mentioned." I will offer for nured and pulvwized well. Good warm .
named
that liine^ and it is therefore necessary lo sale, at Robert Fulton's Hotel, on the It-t loam of any description will suit them. A
Saturday in August next, to thr. highest bid- particular attention to harrowing and hoeing
have the business closed.
der
for carih, the house and lot owned by should bo paid them, the ground always
'BILL is nbout thirty-one years of age, aWi/i. McSIIEK'HY,
'said
Wilson, situated on the main street, at kept loose and free from weeds, In this
bout"5 feet 8 or 0 inches high, of a yellow
JAJIL'S CL.IHK.
the
we^t
c.uil of Charlestown.—Such title aa mode of cultivation they will never Buffer
. ampliryi i, tolerably Well made, fins a
Slay :>, 1317.
is
usually
given by Trustees, will bo given from drought; the vine will"flourish best in
;.imp on his right ankle, occasioned by a
to
the
purchaser.
the driest and hottest weather. Pumpkin
cut, and limps a little in his w a l k , bus a
T i i E btifliiiess in fiiluro will be carried on
vines cultivated in.this manner in a favorablo
ROBERT^C. LEE, Trustee.
laole pn his left cheek, a mark on one t'f_his_ by the subscriber, who will take particular
June
4.
season
will run a great distance, not less
eve brows, and a very considerable trem- care tu have an experienced hand to conduct
than
30
to 50 feet; they will root at every
bling in his hands. He took with him sun- the tanning business in its various brancheui
joint or leaf, and will.shoot for vine as ofdry articles of clothing, among which were a He solicits the.attcntion of the old .customers,
Three Good Work Horses,
ten, and will receive so much nourishment
, brown coat, dark corded pantaloons, and a who will find it to thoir advantage to full.
An excellent Road Waggon, a complete set from those roots that if a leading vii;e, well
, 1). L. Mctin-KRHY.
fin; hat.
of Gears, ami
rooted, with a growing pumpkin,;" bo cut off
OSBQURN.is about twenty seven years
N. B.- Tlio Highest price given for bark,
-near
the stump, it will not appear to be maof age, about 5 feet 8 or 9 inche* high, very hides und skins,
300 Bushels of RYE,'
terially
affected; not even lo zrill in a hot
black, well made, large white eyes, white
Mav 2H.
for sale by
day, lie sure to take off the two or three
teeth with dark gums, and lias a good counfirst crops when about as large ns a gooso
DOWNEY & LYONS.
tenance. He also took wilh him consideraEnglish,-French,
India,
Russia
egg; in taking o,ff the first it will cause imJjnc !••
ble clothing,, part of which were a browiv
mediately a number in stead, and \'.\c second
and American
.coat, silk waist coat, blue cassimere pantatime
in proportion, and may bn continued
loons, and boots. It is probable that Ihe auntil
danger'of being too late for it growth
liove negroes have obtained free passes, and
or lo ripen. This mode of cultivating
.TAKEN
up
trespassing.
upoj»
tins
aubseri-may atlempt to pass as free men, by changTHE subscriber is now receiving a largo
pumpkins ruay be considered .extravagant aa
ing their names.
assortment of SPRING GOODsV selected ber's prciuiijcs, gn the mountain, a durk -t-.o-ilits-j> round: but if I was on n wager ~1~0—
roan
inarc,
abmTl"8
o
r
•
9~yea
'r
a.
old,
has
a
—Th6 subscriber will give-the ^nbovcrreward' TromTlie latfe arrivals, among which are tho
slit in t!ie point of the right car,., some w'mio j>;i'l the greatest crop from four rods, 1 would
f.»r said negroes, (if apprehended out of Jef- following, viz. '
liair'3 iu lier forehead, and some white on hav« but one, and that in the i-entro. If
ferson county,) br one hundred and- fifty Superfine CUitlia,
S Long «§* short ytllmn
pumpkins .ure planted as thick us Indian
her'sides.
Appraised lo U> dollars.
dollar* for either of them, delivered to the
t\ t,
/ '
'•
ue
'Nankeens;
corn,
on the best and highest cultivated
CilAUl^S JiKVAK.
uiihscriber, or lodged in uny j.-iil in the U. Ctiitan CfTisMmero.it SS
ground,
they will produce but. a small crop,
June i.
States, so that I get them again, and if ,ap' fiandfcei'*
i,ud.l-hobo-of.u-.siumil! tfiv.e,- '-i-'hw roots -extend!- ••-•
, prehendod in.Jeffej'son count\-,;oiie hundred Coi'ds and I'c'i-vls, I cfFt^/s ass'rirTfil,
Fani'i/ "listings,"
u great distance in a horizontal direction if
(Jollars for each of them.
Jj Indifi J.
Bo'inbazettcs,
t.iii.i'e
are no obstructions. They keep somo
JAMES SHIRLEY..^ Fluss li
Cut fan s/iirtings,
tli&lMice
before lh« vine. I have cultivated!
3I;iy30.
Strayed from Charic«town about the 20tii
S Green blue Gatt:<\
Sfnqtn /joom d\t.
a
large
kind,
much famed for their siy.e in
and Cot.Lon jf ^May last', si bay -horse, live years old, aiul' particiiliir, but with little success; they
GinghiliQjt,v
•' s
ibouc sijitcen lmi:<ia liigli, trut.-; well aii<i pnC'l/ntzcft i ,' CaliyocsJ, S
[jrociai.-e-.bul few, and those green and
ccri
oucusioii.iiiy. iiuii si v-.ipe hullcrtieii on would
JciTcr.son County, to wit,
Fancy Jliislin.i,
^ Gimp headed Fringe
WuU-ry.
lus u'euk wJiun be vvouf. away, antl st'v'iijraJ
May-Court,. 18'17.
Cotton and Silk Ho- S Irisk Lin--us,
This method of Ihe t'.nlturu of pumpkins
fresh
cuts on.Die side .of his head, shod be
Ilugh.W. Evans,Complaijmnt,
sin i/, ,
^'Do. Shirt ings,
will
apply to squuHhea with little exception.
fore only. Any person, who will return
r.pains't
'J'iu-iT.
:irr, many of the same kind of sum-'
said
horse
or
give
iiifon-miiion
of
h
i
m
,
shall
. ! i h n ' M . Prentis and Robert II (.'ni-tcr,
Crarals,
^ Tmcrl diit'u.
uiftitij|uaah,
&C5 that will not occupy so
receive tiicilia.uk>) of tr.u_jiubj-tii'ibRr tuvd nil
>!•-•; chants & Co partners in trade under the
Timch
ground.
Many kindii w i l l not root at
rcaiionablu charges f o r ' t h e i r , expense ;-!i.l
tirm of I'rentia and Carlcr, and Juiucs S.
liio joint us tho,}' run. • JStivei- have but one
trouble
if
brought
hornc.
tinISSi
\ art ing,
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